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PREFACE

The l*gislative Research Commission, established by Article 68 of Chapter 120 of the General Statutes, is the

general purpose study group in the lrgislative Branch of State Government. The Commission is cochaired by the

Speaker of the House and the President Pro Tempore of the Senate and has five additional members appointed

from each house of the General Assembly. Among the Commission's duties is ttrat of making or causing to be

made, upon the direction of the General Assembly, "such studies of and investigations into governmental agencies

and institutions and matters of public policy as will aid the General Assembly in performing its duties in the most

efficient and effective mannern (G.S. 120-30.17(1)).

The I-egislative Research Commission, prompted by actions during the 1997 Session, has undertaken

studies of numerous subjects. These studies were grouped into broad categories and each member of the

Commission was given responsibility for one category of study. The Cochairs of the Legislative Research

Commission, under the authoriry of G.S. 120-30.10(b) and (c), appointed committees consisting of members of

the General Assembly and the public to conduct the studies. Cochairs, one from each house of the General

Assembly, were designated for each committee.

The study of the regulation of cemeteries was authorized by Part II, number 15 of Chapter 483 of the

1997 Session Laws. Pan II of Chapter 483 allows for snrdies authorized by that Part for the Legislative Research

Commission to consider House Bill 98 in determining the nature, scope and aspects of the study. House Bill 98

reads in part: "The lrgislative Research Commission may study: (1) The duties and powers of the North

Carolina Cemetery Commission; (2) The limitations on the authorrty and powers of the North Carolina Cemetery

Commission to safeguard the investment of consumers in cemetery plots and perpetual care; (3) the need for

additional legislation to protect consumers when a private cemetery ceases operation or is sold to a successor

entity; (4) The need for requiring plats to be filed with the register of deeds of the county where the cemetery is

located and the need to keep these plats up-to-date; and (5) Any other matters related to the regulation and

operation of cemeteries in this State". The relevant portions of Chapter 483 and House Bill 98 are included in

Appendix A. The Legislative Research Commission authorized this study under authority of G.S. 120-30.17(1)

and grouped this study in its Regulation Grouping area under the direction of Representative Beverly M. Earle.



The Committee was chaired by Senator Luther Henry Jordan, Jr. and Representative Cary D. Allred.. The full

membership of the Committee is listed in Appendix B of this report. A committee notebook ssnlaining the

comminee minutes and all information presented to the committee is filed in the Legislative Library.



COMMITTEE PROCEEDINGS

To execute the charge assigned to it by the l,egislative Research Commission, the Commiree met four

times to prepare its recommendations to the 1997 General Assembly (198 Regular Session): January 29, t998,

February 24, lggS,March 23, lggSand April 23rd, 1998. The final meeting was to prepare ia Repon. Over a

period of four months the Committee heard from numerous groups and persons, including ttre Cemetery

Commission, consumer protection representatives from the Attorney General's Office, persoill connected with

the operation of cemeteries , and others that provide services to cemeteries. The Committee also solicited

comments from citizens that had some experience with the cemetery industry.

There are a number of changes in the cemetery industry that prompted this legislative review. Burials are

rising in Norttr Carolina. Records show that in 1996, there were 52,000 burials and about 9,000 cremations in the

State. That is up ftom previous years. Costs of burial has also increased. The nature of ownership of for-profit

cemeteries is also changing. At least 30 of North Carolina's 174 privately owned cemeteries have been bought by

three national death-care conglomerates in the past eight years in Nor0r Carolina. In the recent past, individual

legislators, as well as the Attorney General's Office, have received increasing numbers of complaints from

consumers. These complaints center on preneed sales, access to grave sites , including the opening and closing

of grave places and the purchasing and installation of monuments. (Complaints received by the Committee are

contained in the committee notebook on file in the Legislative Library.)

Some of ttre questions raised to the Committee over the period of its four meetings are:

1. Should the Cemetery Commission which now regulates 174 North Carolina commercial

cemeteries , also oversee public and church cemeteries and businesses that sell

monuments and other burial items;

2. Should the Cemetery Commission be combined with other State agencies involved in

monitoring the death care industry;



The Committee examined the existing law governing cemeteries, Article 9 of Chapter 65 of the General

Starutes, the North Carolina Cemetery Act, This law contains the law establishing the North Carolina Cemetery

Commission and setting out its powers and duties. (Article 9 of Chapter 65 of the General Statutes and the rules

of the Cemetery Commission are set out in Appendix C of this report.) This Commission is separate from the

Board of Mormary Science, which regulates funeral homes. The Committee heard ttrat the Commission has

almost no legal authority over the consumer protection issues that the Committee has identified, particularly those

concerning competitive pricing, preneed contract disclosures, and access to grave places.

Because of its limited authority, the Commission forwards consumer complaints that lie outside its

jurisdiction to the Attorney General's Office. The Committee heard from the Attorney General's Office that it

has not, in the past, had staff sufficient to pursue these complaints vigorously. Although the Committee heard

testimony that existing laws are sufficient to address all consumer protection issues, it also heard that these laws,

the State and federal anti-trust and unfair trade practices laws, offer only theoretic protection, that the amounts

that can be recovered are so little that, even trebled as these laws allow, few district attorneys will follow through

to suit.

Iowa was identified as a state which had enacted some conservative consumer protection that, together with

a few other changes, arguably might provide consumer protection without creating any real restraint of the

cemeterians' trade.

The Committee was sensitive both to the needs expressed by cemeterians not to be unfairly restrained from

amortizing costs over the broad range of services and goods they provide, though the public is often aware only of

a few, and from providing professional perperual care and to the needs of the consumers to have competitive

pricing, adequate contract disclosures, and reasonable access to purchased grave places.

The Committee decided to prepare a draft report to the 1998 Short Session of the 1997 General Assembly ,

containing a draft bill to give to the Cemetery Commission some additional authority to address those consumer

protection issues identified by the Committee. It decided to delay decisions on the other questions before it until

after the Short Session.



FINDINGS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

RECOMMENDATION: TIIE LEGISLATM RESEARCH COMIISSION'S COMMITTEE ON

CEMETERY ISSI,]ES RBCOMMENDS TIIE ENACTMENT OF A BILL ENTITLED'' AN ACT TO

MAKE CERTAIN CHANGES TO REGULATIONS REGARDING CEMETTRIES TO PROVIDE

FOR CONSUMER. PROTECTION, AS RECOMMENDED BY THE LEGISLATTVE RESEARCH

COMIVISSION'S COMMITTEE ON CEMETERY ISSUES (legislative Proposal I, and Section-by-

Section Analysis contained in Appendix D.)

The Committee found that there were cases in which consumers believed themselves to be

unfairly treated at a very vulnerable time in their lives, particularly in cases involving preneed contract

disclosures and pricing and resultant confusion at the time of need and access to purchased grave places,

including openings and closings, and purchasing and installing monuments. The Committee further found

that the Cemetery Commission does not have, currently, legal authoriry to protect consumers in these

matters and that, though both State and federal unfair trade practices and anti-trust laws theoretically give

consumers protection, this protection is not effective in enough cases because the dollar amounts that could

be recovered under these laws are too small to encourage necessary and corrective legal actions.

The Committee found that by increasing ttre legal powers and duties of the Cemetery Commission

to include ensuring that there is reasonable competition, that consumers and their providers of products and

services have reasonable access to their purchased grave spaces, and that all cemetery contracts contain

clear disclosures designed to ensure that bottr the consumer and the cemeterians understand exactly what is

being offered and accepted and exactly what this will cost. The Committee found that these changes would

offer consumers protection without unfairly restraining the cemeterians' trade.
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APPENDX A

CHAPTER 483
1991Session Laws

AN ACT TO AUTHORIZE STUDIES BY THE LEGISLATIVE RESEARCH COMMISSION, TO CREATE AND
CONTINUE VARIOUS COMMISSIONS, TO CONTINUE A COUNCIL, TO DIRECT STATE AGENCIES AND
LEGISLATIVE OVERSIGHT COMMITTEES AND COMMISSIONS TO STUDY SPECTFIED ISSUES, AND TO
IMPOSE A MORATORIUM ON SERVICE CORPORATION CONVERSIONS.

The General Assembly of North Carolina enacts:

PART I...---TITLE
Section 1. This act shall be known as "The Studies Act of 1997".

PART II.----.LEGISLATIVE RESEARCH COMMISSION
Section 2.1. The kgislative Research Commission may snrdy the topics listed below. When applicable, the bill

or resolution that originally proposed the issue or study and the name of the sponsor is listed. Unless otherwise specified, the
listed bill or resolution refers to the measure introduced in the 1997 Regular Session of the 1997 General Assembly. The
Commission may consider the original bill or resolution in determining the nafure, scope, and aspects of the study.

(15) Cemetery Commission and Cemetery regulation (H.B. 98 - Hill)

Section 2.11. Committee Membership. For each l,egislative Research Commission committee created during
the 1997-98 biennium, the cochairs of the kgislative Research Commission shall appoint the committee membership.

Section 2.12. Reporting Date. For each of the topics the Legislative Research Commission decides to study
under this Part or pursuant to G.S. 120- 30.17(1), the Commission may report its f6dings, together with any recommended
legislation, to the 1997 General Assembly, 1998 Regular Session, or the 1999 General Assembly.

Section 2.13. Funding. From the funds available to the General Assembly, the Legislative Services
Commission may allocate additional monies to fund the work of the Legislative Research Commission.
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CH. 65. CEME"ItsRIES

closing of the'(b) All other
headstone, trr
vault shall be
tion or private

(c) All costs r ngfrom damage to, ordestruction or
grave site, hr
horne by the

r, or any other grave moaument may
(f987 (Reg. Sess., 1988), c. 1051, s.'

O)'If permission for r

be entered into between
livine immediate fi
members, and the

$ 65-43.6.
(a) There

serwice of a
set by the

$$ 65-44,

Stat€ cemeteries cost- ''f

Reserved for future codification

Anrrcr,p 9.

North Carolina Cemetery Act.

Where appropriate, the histtitii
tions to the sedione of the fcrolr

'' I
be fo charge for the grave site or the intdi

["4fu-.F,t?o.Iherc may.lg s "ninimal charg6l
of Veteran Affairs, for only the operini
of ln eligible.family member. - .- -r

s, including fiineral eipenses and costs
:tation of the remains. or srave liner or
out of allowances by the Veterans Admi

S 6f49. Short title, , . ,:,

&s Article 9.?y be cited as "North Carolina Cemeteij*

. Edttor's Note. : This Article is for-
mer Article 7 of this Chapter as rewrit-
ten by Session Laws 19?5, c. 768, e. 1,
efiective Sept. 1, 1975, antl recodified.

have been ailded to'
tiong of the new Article.

CASE NqIES

Cit€d in 56i.Lland v. Tant, 41 N.C.
App. 53a, 255 S.E.2d 325 (1979).

- . ' ' a.

S 6547. Scope.

churches.

(a) The provisions of this Article shall applv to all pen
gagd in the business of operating a cemeleqi as defiid
except cemeteries owned and operated by governmental age



edi-yices or selling items for which d license is required under G.SI
90-210.30 through 90-210.37. (L975, c. 768, s. 1; 1977, c. 686, s. 1.)

Note. - Former eections 1985, c. 12, s. 1. References to these sec-
tions in the text above wire changed to
reflect their current placement in light
of t}e 1985 recodification.

I tbrough 65-36.8 were recodified
90-210.30 through 90-210.37, efrec.
i ftober 1, 1985, by Session Laws

$;9+4s. Definitions.

l7is used in this Article, unless otherwise stated or unless the
diiitext or subject matter clearly indicates otherwise:

t
t0
i.__

(1) "B!r'i of belowground crypts" means any conshmctiou unit
. '' . bf belowground cr5'pts acceptable to the Commission which' a cemetery uses.to.initjate its belowground cr5'pt program
. -gI _to add to_existing belowground crypt structures.
(2) 'tselowground crlptst consiJts of an -iiterurent 

space in
preplaced cbambers, either side by side or multiplC depth.
covered by earth and sod and are also knorn'n- as lilrn
-clypts, westminsters or turf top crypts.

(3) "Cemetery" means any one or a iombination of more than
one of the following in a place used or to be used and dedi-
cated_or designated for cemetery purposes:
a. A burial park, for earth intenienl.
b. A mausoleum.
c. A columbarium.

(4) 'Cemetery broker". mealq a leSal entity en-gage{ in the
business of a:ranging sales of cemetery products between
legal entities andwliich sale does notinlvolve a cemeter:y
company, but does not mean funeral establishments or fu-. neral directors operating under G.S. 90-210.25, when deal-
ing between legal entities wherein one such entitv shall be. members of the familv of a deceased person or dther per-
sons authorized by law to ananse foi the burial ana nr-
neral of such deceased human beine. The North' Carolina
CemeteryAct shall not apply to anf cemetery broker sell-

_rDg tess trran Dve grave spaces per year.
(5) "Cemetery companf Teo"i any ligal entity that ow:ns or

confols cemetery lands or property and conducts the busi-
ness of a.cemetery, inclufing al[ cemeteries owned and
operated by governmental agencies, churches and frater-
ryI orgartjzst'iels ortheir corporate agents for the duration
of any sales and mauagement contricts entered into vrith
cemetery sales organizations or cemetery management or-
ganizatious for cemetery pur?oses, or wi-th any Sther lesal
entity other than direct employees of said e-overamen-tal

__. __qgency, church or frateraal- organization.
. (6) l'Cemetery malagement organizatisll" 6snns any legal en-

tity contracting as an independent contractor wilh iceme-
Fry ggmpaoy to manage a cemetery but does not'mean
individual mrnagers employed by and contracting directly
with cemetery compenies operating qnder this-r{rticle.'

(7) "Cemetery sgles organization" meanl any legal entity con-
tracting with a cemetery which is exempt or not eiempt

15



$6548 CH.65. CEMSTERIES

CASE NOTES

.unde-r tbis.Article to .qonduct sales of cemeterrr
but does ngt mean indviauat satestln-iiiEJ
employed by and conha"tG di#ty -ritUEfi;t

iHi'"fffi?ff 
"r-f 

:iffi"#ili:x*in;iti
licenses quthorized by G.S. 90-Z1O-:S, i"[ffi.ftI
tectly with a ceieteri 

"onp"ny-a"a *itfr;&EH
f=lf :119:f31 4person'oi,itlerp;:*"fi-;ilffi?law to aFqnge for th,L buriat 

""Ji"f"1Jlrs""th_uman being.uu.urart ueurg.
(8) "Cohrmbariuit,, ulepns a Stnrcture o, [uilding gU

tially exposed aboveground inGnded ;; t;t"f"Iti
. . -tprment of the cemated_lenains Of; d"ai a-lili(e).e;.;;;-;;";;;;;;iffi fr;frtt#fi f "&

rIrrSSroD.
(l0)^*Gr,ave qrace" ngqps q spfce of ground in atended tobe used for the. intermEut t"-rl"?;A;l.Le_{rains of.a deceased p"'rsfi:_:---* t..-:i(l r) iEil-'"n 

""iiil:ffi:ffffih'. means tu" u"aii;i
S:T**13.Hp,_11d ingrudes the boEs il;T,F
exposed- aboveground i"t""d-a; -it *.ment ol t€mrins of a deceased percon.(13) "Mausoleum section' -;;-q"i-;;"lyoawoleum acc.eptable to the C&;ffiff*iiltrei
t"Ty.ys"r to init-iate its,mausoleun progran or=tiaia

,-..9psting.pausole,"n st rr*u"L"l-rt . .) :l
(14) "Person" meens.an iu$yidual, corporation, parine
-- _. ig-tgt venture, or' association-' -v-rv'es":'..vTi
(15) "Vau]t'pearirs a cr5,pt or uniergrouad receptaclel

used for'inrermenq iri qlg crou:lE and'*irit'il[J;e.ncase.andprotect.*!a6"i"i-it*"diri-"f*a
ll'",**::".'lqr$l,4+'le*ta"Itlq"fti""d---delinggy-to the. purchasef._(tg4g-r.c. 644, !. Z; r-gi

i.frlrrr, c. 11|e, s. 1; t9ZS, c.i0a,;:..i i9jz, fi

Above-Gr.ouad Burisl Facilitiee meul g? N.C. App. g5g, g6i
Pd {"t Chaag_e_the Nature of Cene- dil. '
tery hepeasy-tr;,:rih";li;- I't""_","o was not esropF
ff""#*::n:d-f-g:F^=gF ;;il trat no cpcciar u.ee;;Hi:ffff"e;-Sffigtr *T',Tff ff'r;:,ffi
ffig"ni'#x}yir-l;$# ffiffuUiiffriffia*iiity -d ;;d;"t d;;;e;t :"tT "ot'*trI grtensiono{ifa.;
iPo-uo! to a chnnge in tbe nature and :1TTF tf 9f iE 

-cemetery, iri

H?1s Hs,aH# f;r:??u,[* i,?TH ?ffift$H!
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ART. 9. NOBTTI CABOIJNA CEMEItsBY AgT $65-50

The North Carolina Cemetery Comnis'

CASE NOIES

'm**tm'"*m

glffibftrr,rb:rd;
tt?i3lo.", 

are requreq to *ercise

*t'f#ftffifti
r-65-50.

' ) ',-oission; member's, selec-
Cemetery Uomr

*"HYf"i?ffiffir?;J' tr574 c- zo8' s' 1') ' ' '

i"]+; '''- *--'"i#ro 
shau'gonsist of- qeven b"9!:r1"p

#ritfif"'";:;m.gg"p+&X!uu;-o*o"'"eIPll-

ffisfl;#fii'*is*-*qli$i$:;r#*fr{:jH
t*i'rg[m'"rffi
llll;'liffi$**lp*trtr*tr*+fl"l**"ni
.a
idior .-"mber sball P_:^l"I^'::j:ff;#"Jti-"br"' of the

:f#h3*;**n#'f x't*'1,':K'i"''"#ff ffd6,4:tR

ffiHi{'jlJrffi;;" ;j"i ;;-"-;'" nJ"'.-'""'o"

1ffiffi$*"qp"ry;s"1,#69;6
:fl:#F:*i*ng;a,Tra"tlg""q"4r'ru."'5

L7
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$65-51 CH.65. CEMEIERIES

CASE N.O{ES

Adminisbative Pnocedure Ast Not
Applicable'lo Romoval - This aec-
tiou givee the'Govemor the power to re'
move a member of the Cemetery Com-
miasiou for cause "according to tbe pro-
visioDs of $ 14itB-$ of the Eresutive
Organization Act of 1973." there ie no
refer.ence to the Administrative hoce'
drrre Act Nor does 0 1438-13(d, which
givea the Croveraor power to remove for
cause any member of a ommission,
refer to the Adminishative hoedure
Act. Had tbe Geueral 

. 
Aasembly in-

$ 65-51. Principal offiee.

teuded for tbe Govemor to be bourd
the provieious of the
hocedure Act, it ould have rcferrcd
tbat act ratber than the Erecutive
nization Ast. Absent a epecific
tive enachaent requiring removale;'
the Crovenor to be subject to the
istrative hocedure Act, the act is i
applicable to removals by the
James v. Hunt, ,$ N.C. App. 109,
S.E.2d 48r (19?9), cert. denie4 299
LzL, 262 S.E.2d 6 (1980).

the principal ofrce of the Commission shall be in the
RaleieE. North Carolina- Notice of all rezular and special r
of th;Cbmnission shall be advertised 10 or more davs in
in at least three newspapery l+ North Carolina havin! inte:
circulation in the State. Each member of the Qq'nnissien

S 65-52. Regular and special meet'ngs.
lbe Cenetery Commission Bhdl meet at least once in each qui

ter and may hold special meetings at any time and place within t
State at the call of the chairman or upon the writtbn requdst of
least four'memhrs. (1975, c. 768, s. 1.) ' 

,

$ 65-53. Powers.

pensation of the administrator and such other personnel
is necessary to operate the Commission is subject to I
provisions of Chapter 126 of the General Statutes of North-.:i
Carolina. The Coirmission is authorized and emDowered tiit
employ such staff, including legal counsel, as day be uec;-j
essary. .....:

To eiaqine a cenetery_companjs-records when a person
_appHqs for a change of control of the oompany. - -:.'lappbes for a change of control of the oompany. -':.'tr

Investigate, upon its own initiative or upon a verified co*;
plaint in writing, the actions of any person engaged in the'u
business or acting in the capacity of a licensee under thigi

(2)

(3)

Article. lbe license of a licensee may be revoked or
pended for a period not exceeding two years, or until coni-l,l

18



ABT.9. NORIIT CAROUNA CEMSTERY ACT $65'53

l' pliance with a lawfrrl grtler inposed in the final order of
' 5i#J"iJil"i i"lu;*["* -oJuteo"ee 

iu perfomins or

' attempting to pe{tgtil g"t;f th" ;cts specifidt in t'his Arti-

' cte-fitii b&n i;uiltY of: i

"."1ilfr;i,t" !'r,-in" fees required.-l:ffH 
this Arricle;

U. faiUnE to nalc any reports ,t9qllf
c. Failing to remrt-toTf,e caie and m-aintenaice trust fund'

merchandit" nLi-itil,lipreconstruction tnrst fund

the'requiied amounts;
' d. Makdg ^any 

-soUstantiat 
misrepresentation:

e. Maki'g *y ttti-ffiii.""ior'Jttt"t"cter iikely to in-
-' -n"-mU oi Persuade; -
f. A;;;ild i"a nagta"t oonrse of-nisrepresentation or
^' ";;ifr;-o?r"tse pionises through cemetery agents or

salesmen; .

s. Violating any provisiol of this Article or nrle promul-
- gated 5Y the Commrssron; or
h. Any otner condiJf, whethgi gf.tfre same or a different

character tui d"iifi"d t"-'-hte section' which consti-

tutes fraud or dishonest gegtlng;
(4) ID "riffiJ{SieJ 

rria"i-tuiJ Altigle-for the revocation or

srxcDensroo o, ,t"!ffJ;if;;"itit* qr{ Chapter 1508 of
t ;fi6';t"t-sttt.t"q su"ll'bS aprlii:able'
*isl ff"*="i-iiit"; thJ d--i*t-of ht-F it necessar5r it mav
tr.l:' :' briis an actioniitihi ""-" opU"State in the court of.the

'!,,' ilil"ififfififr-th" tla." ;f typg^:1l199-'^e-*l
:'fi H'ft;'i.6.;a;-fii'u-p"*oo*-,""T:*3tt$3,.fl1:
" Uhuiirt such violation o-r doing any ag

fr;"tf;#;f. d-aiil;'il ;'ti;;, ai order o' jqryfPj.---::
t;"t"ta;*arairig su-ch temporary .o.r Dermanent rngnnc-

.Sfrf.nli,tff*CitnAf":,f *i',Ul,"Tf"':"f{
,' l"fr ##'xiugi 'pi+ffiiffiSffi

; 'di##'.##fifi"t-;1-d gp-p"t"t a rece!i91for the prop
I ;.[|Ad-5;|i;"* "f the ati,fi"aaot, includi'r' books, pa-

i ;H,?;"';;d;d records -lF:lP^:: "o:, iliA tUlreoi as iU" court may deem reasonably necessary

ii :. ; G;"r dfr;-"t"l"do"-Jriui" e*i"te tb-tflt 
8"Hi* - -"--" of the-us9.9f said prope-rty

; -i""ioo -ty Gutt1" pni:edtiag.s against the ce-metery or
'E' its officers, tirt"i#"i an'exa-iniTi99 nursugnl-to this
' ?r.:. Article, r ruJ,tlii!-iitu" oi" anat nairrtena:rp ty,-l$1}

ii ffi;H#"fi;?#d.bvj;*-roi-tr" enforcement of a tem-

p*""y t"tl".toioforder, tenp.orary injunction' or perma'

neDturJuncuo",t[""o:'.*"!4lF:"-t:.-p,:yF:tTlJS*

4'': : 
ff#iAffi;'f;iJt'fr'ilJo' a'*ot"'1a and \elowground

i ffiE-p*-"rt".rJtu trtot ntna is discovered,,lo recover

9i. ., .gaiil s-hortage. . . . . ._r'___r:. ^_ ^_^*ina+i^n nf q

to comPlY qith t,he
or bv the rules and- beciuseffiil;;"t" i-Fsea in tb'is Article or bY t

::1:i-;:^:- ^r+Li r'!^*rnisqion- tD charse a feeffiffi*Tirffi.Tiii"iir", to 
"[qTgq 

afee b-ased on th'
;&;f fi";Gt"ie;-ffi ;ildo:rauaitltakinrintoconsid-

c-7



$65-54

eration the salaryofany_e,mployees involved io t&g special
,, *:$i,66.m:lle*i"#"i"*"*"s incurred.

'. -*ith A?T"-ijlioo pE* *-d rfi'#*:*:F#ffi A,*:'ffi 
f,Hf,r*flx,t#.ff t$S,H:ri?#""ffi',

CH.65. CEMRIERIES

posit or not ress than fiftv1fi;;a'i?;rilirr$Boff,iiial

mn"#iiug#J,F*{#i,ffi$ff i$t'(8) when the conni-Goi -fril"';ffiT#dia$ 
ff;li?* "naintai?, a ceTetery p*p""ti[ii li,i

ue. a pGuc i,,iri;.; o; a !.eat ; ;#ffiff, hffl#mission -"I-bqry * ..tio"Gr-iuii

FE-reli#iqqip?illr"+rtrtr"r:fr Fffi

F:-ryry "r -o""v i'f i"#H;ilfff,ifl D-ucset ahd shall collect

9"_q*yotneiloulces-n^","g;,r;rri;a{iif X"fior each year, each licens-ed_cem"qry rtrJlpay q li-cense fee to be setby the Qsrrimi5siss in,?n amogn!.ngCtolxceea tbree hundred dol-,ffi $1??;9tl;T.,:3$f,::x;tl*ll{*-etervsh?4pavtothe

ffffi"Hr,#i$$f,llifta':r:flh+fi""_#r
;;#*- ,iS"-1qi?tr-ff;;#-$HH#xmf"Wi#*
FH"Hi$tH3i:Janff fn€;u-rEE:#Flffiff
made anrt rnqw iar ;y:lg"!llt,rp, pavlb_I" _u""-tulairita* is

ffi il#f$AFffi.:ff}:,r:t;:$ffi $;T,f
S'65-54. Annual bydget of bomndssion; collection'. ' of funds."

The Co-Tission shall prepare an 
"r"""r i 

: ' ' ' '-. -'i"'

" ""-" "riiiJv"i&"."a for rhis 
",,r--lo*^83! 

Tq-Eltlt collect,'

s??:r*#:{$lfxr{x;::T]{:iggl'j:$?J?:.::i,t:rr

,i]F:"*!gr:3rtr*#i',tli&S:ctcemeterybusinci\z/ A perpeJual care.trustfrnd.,agreemgn-t, 
1v.rt.h an ioitid a

20



AAT.9. NORTH CAROLINA CEMRTERY ACT $65-55

r,with a baDk cashier's,check or certified chech attacbe{ for
1'' #;;;fiot -"dfi;fifi' A thi t",'st"e' rhe-B:t^Hg

;;Ppiia;t-aitgnted br
;'., ffi;ffi;6, 

'[,i.-o:"-ai[io*t-oilv 
upoi'approval of the ap

ii' plication. ' ' .'-' ,,
3) A plat of the land to be used-fo5 t'he cemetery' thgyine t\e
"1 T"Ufi; Jrinl.t c"itt""y 

""a 
the access roads to the ceme'

. terT.
nt ff#g,qtUon by tle legal.entltl wishinqto establish a ceme-

,. tery of a-generar #f;di[ie seo,l"il *qqager must be-,a

persop ot gogo n91at^9{llactcr and bave at least one year's

Exoeriend in cemeteries'
;l f;firtii!"i:p6;;ffia;t-to ensure the communitx t'hat': 

the cehetery-wiU pmviile ?{eq}ate cemetery sennces ano

tb;ttd pt6pttry-i. suitable fpt.*g as a cemetery'

Thecornrniesioo,"nii!;;ip9,or.pe^_i1y9$,F-*i:tF^:"3f^*ffffi t 'gt""l the airtlgrity to o:ganize a cemetery-th;;tfiflJt ortn -in G.s. 65-55(c)' .r L-,, j--^
#fifl]c'ffi #HI'f uifJ#fr a1'lJJ":p:pfrGii*'itshaugirre
i"f,itii"6Tnl""ppUlt"l;f 'qsi"+"ti3li.?{nv,.P:*"t*ryii"S#:Tt#"H#!'ffi i;;b;*intlerorethecornmissisn

t#HT#*#$tilltik'#tr8*4.'t'#'fi':f, "'irtt:
dt the atldress 

"t"t"o 
ii1n" 

"ipti"ifi9","t l1a.{ ^1f^ry:P:""I"effiffi"ifiSffifJt"Tr-fr" "iitidt shati pavtle edsti of this

ff"?;;;-"""!6[ iffi e-;frGil.'qte":'ne' 1PPlg'.: S;#5fftr;fiil;l' ;;ii-"d -"iiai t"*1 five^davf priol qtr
#'iei"ffi ;da6ihatahearing.is*'i:gri|1l:?.l31^t.5'o3

ffi fjiiJ'il"'5ffi f, r"a{'f iiu"T;th";"'thaviireitusdiction
il$" .pptit"tt or the Commission' . ..'{o If t.hb ConnissioJiit#tt'F"'t the authoritv' t t]SJg:"
*itJaTJu-,i t.b.t t,he aothoriw tb org.?Plz9 t :-"-T"E-'v- itr y3l

;;A;t t u.eo"" to oilrateGil be issued upon the com-

ion of the followhg: 
,aube trust funil andi-ii i;trtGh-ent5!the q"tg "tqTTf.t^-+^ G.^* *ha rnrer

.'' 
t" ?:;iff;ilil d;;];"io" o* cJ'tincate from the trust

compaDy,. ipt 
"? 

tuJi"iual deposit required

undir this Article
- tzt fifiii;;i"d;;;;readv fo-r burial' of not less than two

'"''ffiidi*?$;"&+i**i:J":*'?i#S"ffi;iilf J'"f;
C&;issioo or iti iePresel-tative'

1_ (B) i1effiffiri""1,"by;"idi;d:bG6, of the acreage.tract of

I'"' HffiFl*#Titflsr'e*t ;i" ""*H:ili1.i**".ii - iffi;!-ffitd;il;;"fifi-;.t".of an attomey-at-law,_:. certiffing tuct $hJ dft&"l i" ,hr-a'b*oe" in'fee simple of

.' such tract or ia"-i,Tf,ich nust ;.pq*::!-lf.t- Pf-19
;HA,:ffitt;fiuiiiir-" iie"t ffth* q0 acres is free riud

.clear of a1 encumoiii.o. ti-cJu"iiei with a populalign of

i"riti'"i-iipb0 dfrff;";*"d68 Q the latest federal

J"?rili.r-;,;""u" tfie q"*. 
"eg{ 

be 
-o1lr 

]!- 9T11:*^- ^'oeceuluar stsunD vue uqvu ---- -o"-u"-uJxa location ofr: (4) aitrt oftU" cemetery sbowins!,!9
. . , ail lots r.r"rr"y-ed *.1'peqnangfuiy staked-for sale._(1943' c.

!' : ' Fa+,'iglr65?:.T2e;;:5;-1e6?;9' 100e;-s' e:1e75' c' 768'

;.'f; i'e?'?;;- ebEl 
"'. 

ai 1'e-8'zl c' aqs, s 2; Le,e]' c' 653' s' 2')

c-9



$6{-S6.Existingcompa4r€llffectofArticle:"'':!
Existingcemetery.oqp+gf iltl"^!'p:*llh:-:dl*'S":[icl""ii"?iir"ii-."i;i'";;; fttT foice.qnd effect and be

ii.-#ttil,fi i["ri-["i""nei u9 operate{rllgccordance -wit'h

$65-56 CH.65. CEMEIERIES

;ffi;;ffi;fi; b -;athi chipter. (1e?5, c' 768, s' L) 
"

$ 65-57.

'#;ili;6 
" "i-ii* itaqu tir performiig simi,lar.li

tions.
(sl c;;i"; of !h9 artip!:! gfggP:l{i*g-t**:il

;ilil";" j"ff fft.ii;iF"e--""to"otherinstnrmeitestab'j

l':HL*"':g$';:X?."Snhi"?nff ffi;u"surer*qi(c) Thb application shall be accorDpnnisd by qn p151ar uung rt
forii Uuntlr.id doltars ($400.00) for cemetery 9al9.s.olg,?nlTtro.l

""*"t"w -anagement organization and qp initialplng.t'ee ot

lffid;if d"iitri$zbo.ool-ro' a cemetery broker' 4 +i""tvq"l
ieb"%i;;;;fb gi-Ih" apiucant is ownefr ?,l;-."fffilgi:t"ffi
lif #r"'"m*f i"gxlr"'P;;).it["?t!,osetoqrterini.ff
ffi;T;;"ttTof"actt vear, erich licensed 

""-9tsry 
t4f:^qlg-t

tion, cemetery mnnagement organizatio-n'- o-{ cemete-ry Drorer

iiitli**;ieleyaJ,pegf _"n:Int**:ll35"^91.0*%ol*gi
"%i ti;H;";;;i 

"f 
the apptitetio" and frling f9e, tFe Commissiou'

.t ii .'"j*" an in:vestGatidi to be_made of th--e legal entity to-corj:
Affi tf,J b-*fiG 6iifi{ ?"i'! t[p. q"ain.atio" or siia teg4
ffi"#il f;ffiTJ""'i'i ttt"*hrc;*iiqa. r"%irfr'" to-mii"ion,--tft;; receipt of the investigation TePo4
,frlji Sr;;t-otT"fu"" to grant the authority to organize the organr

(a) No leeal entity shall eugagb'in.thg business of a cemt

*i;l ;;;dE;id;7cemetery mglagemdnt organization -or a

^+^*, r.raLor ovnpnr ";;;l;-fuid bvifi" Articlle, and withorit;ffi b"?k"t eic"ft 
"-t 

authfriz-eid Uy lhry ArticJe, and wltJrout,$

"oHi-dt" ?nlt"H"tr*ts?'r"3ffi*itf,."i and operate tl" !i
ness of a-cemletery dales organizetiog-' a-cemet€ry managemen'E'

i""-":TtG"*lcdngG'yFtI:'*1]t jt:-l-g*t.:t-tJt^!:t
;"ffi;-;ih tu" Coioi"i.qion-9p f943s provlded bv the cq41

"i"il*UitU 
must contain snch of t\e folowirlg {o-ctrments "". 

d^}4

;;ti;;-; -"v Ue required uf -tng Clmmission: ' '-''*- "tii iil"idi"d;et ;J ." 
"N;"th g"'qli"t f *d:*^t'-gg';1*i"1";ffi;-r"*rutpto."tiinanvnoncrimin"l.ptg

ings aris-ing under this Chaoter asainst the aDDuca'nt

i;il.ipd iwners, p'lp.ip"f sto:F"]!:l 
^gf*p.S;il;?t'fr;;ffi i'oi-l["ii.r.9*"n3trepreientatives;i'

(2) The states o" dii*:*itai*i"* in w:hich the applip
"' ;;;;;6"fi q;d ."AE it'; !*-m-"4-ltilqp:I* Sffi;n"#tfi "r.i'io;;G' 

ana anv-.aavgrse oidel
iili"-""o"t"ietl against the bpplicant iu each j
or by anY court. i.r

(3)Th"-;ppliq."t'inarte.,addressand,the.{g9r,a$e^3$.j1'' 'd;;ft"J#fr;";F"1t-;i'" ffi;tu" laa'"ds of eachili' offices within of withtiut this State'.
.'$#"r#*$"6nttlar4.qgtr6i3;

22
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ART. 9. NOBTIT CAROLINA CEMSIEBY ACT 965-58

iry#'l*l$i"i'l}Hsrtr?fr Lffi "#Fffj:f 
x#=

ili"i, L;i,t"ve-and is. DY Penru"""

ffi:*ffi*,nwri*:"ffH"r"inr j#siti

,ffiffii#tttln**trxHg;*:'ffigi*

'^t*ffi"*#iiHffi 
a:itrr*-q**ffit'ffi ffi*i

event of qn ol1t-or-qY-,-- : . -.:-.. ..

r##rmps*,gr;,*-mgm:gt*rs been granted.aDo

Fif$"*r#{Fjiffi 
*,{#Jdi*t3ir*1":'*"#i.*

BH:|;;. october r, rgg-a -_ 
set_'S_?r's note) APv pe'-

f'x''*fiffsffe;
l.t':i, ',. ':'":':: " -'' '''. '

*#l;#+*sx;1ll151$:ggggfiffi

#trffilw-"ffiffimn#ffi#*
Fx*:TIBF'J'w."'r"'i,lf;ry;P-1' ;";
ffiiffisl}r:trg$',f'"ff*rffiffi tf":"*Hfr

Hffi {*T#a,h:*i*rtt:t"si:r*T:m*Hini:
I

23
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$65-59 CII.65. CEMSIEnIES

(d) If the Qqmrnissiqa refirses to grant tlg lic"ry" aPPU-d
shall sive written notice to the applicant. The notice shaU s
ti-e ina.a place fo1 hearing Ef"+ the Commission; qpd.?
manr statedent of the reasons for the refusal to grant the
The-uotice shall be -+ld by.tqgrgf"{ mail ,or cg*ifi{
tn" appUraot at the address-sta6d in the application at leasl
davs.bi'ior to the scheduled hearing date. " i- 

G) lf the Cor"rdission intends to grant the license, it shdl'1
written notice that the license wiU be issued upon presenhen
tUJ Co--is"ion of a duly executed statement'o! e-mployueut
tweeg the applicant and ihe cemetery or ceneteries to be senr
thereby. , "- ,

(O lLe provisioDs of Article 4 of Chapter 1508 of the
Statuteg olNorth Carolina relating to "Judicial RevieCt
olv.to aooeals or. petitions for juilicial review by any Iptv.to appeals or. petitions for juilicial review ]y any persoil
irei'sons i-esrievd ty an order or decision of the Commissior- (g) ReDealed by Session Laws 1977, c. 686, s. 12. (194i1, c.644
15; 1964 c;1009, s. 14; 1975, c.768, s. 1; 1977, c.686, ss.'l1I
1987, c. 827,'s. l.) s.t'l

A person who proposes to acquire control of an existing ce:

comdany, wheth6r 5y purchasing the capital stock of the cor
purclasiirg an owne/s-inter€st + the,company, or othe.rwise.
io effectiv6lv change the control of the company, shall first r
anplication 6n a form eupplied by the Commission for a certil
ofipprov-al of the proposid e;hangg of control. The application
contain the name and address ot eacb proposed lew_owner.
Corirmissiou shall issue a certificate of approval only after it
mines that the proposed new owners are quqlileal b-y chamines tJrat the proposed new owners are quauneo Dy cnarac
exoerieuce. and hnancial responsibi[W to control and operate
&-ileterr company in a leeal-and proper manner; anrl tliat thd
tcnest ofthe publiL generally will 4-ot be jeopardized-by the p-ropo
chanse in coitrol. An application for approval ofa change r

must-be completcd and accompanied by a filing fee of two
dollars ($200:00). (1975, c. 768, s. 1; 1987, c.488, s.4; 1991,

$ 65-59. Appligbtion for a change bf control; f
..fee. . , ..i

4.)

$ 65-60. Rccords.

other reconds of the licensee ehaU be available at the

A record shall be kept of every burial in the cemetery of a cen
terv company. ghowinE the date of burial, name of the person br
ied. toedthe; with lotl plot and space in which euch turial c
maie fterein. All sales, tnrst.fiu-ds, accoun-ting records, andl

priubinal place of businees in this State and shall be readily ave
iUte at ail reasonable times for erernination by an authorized n
resentative of the Comrnissiou. (1975, c. 

-768, 
s. '1.)

24
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AET. 9. NOBTII CABOUNA CEMEIEBY ACT E65.'60.1

CASE NC/IES , .. .

in StesaU v. ?ining Bd. of Ad' :

S? N.C. App. 359, 361 S^E.2d

iUl:etiv cor?orate entit5r, other than a hFn\ or brast comPlry'
i.iU-aGGJ[i acl as trustee for cemetery fi'nds under-this Article

;"k;-;6ti*tit" to the Commissfgfr fo1 annrovaltrpg,!91;

.;,:-brlrtV to care lor aDo luYes['roe.ruuu5 ur uLurirs.'-ti r. -
,fZl tbe ipplicant will perform its duties in a proPer an! leSal'.. - manridr and the hust funds and interest of the.public geD'

fia)' f["Eppiic4nJ witt rict'as tnrstee for ceuieterv tunds which
.i .,-- .-, w:lll exeeeo Ir"" uuoarea thousand douars'($500,000) l+ tbe

r..,. i. hlustee.

J( th't"J':dul! .lth.t'.r't+ t'(fu*
t-s/t-,t L//- "tLt* "L-J aL)<^.u-l a,
' 4 " rza-E'.,* -r, 6 " s 

l 6 s-.o {(+I*.r. -1r."-

25
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$65-61

$ 65-6r.
'I

CH.65. CEMSIERES

Required tnrst fund for care and nt
nance; renedY of Comnission for

No cemetery company ehall be permitted to establish' or

if ifi"!"aJ'iiiUiirUSd, i cemetery uqless provision is made

tuhue ."t" 
"oc- -t"it!""ite oi- such e€tirclerv.l****

H$i"nlf,i;ifffi6it1r?i.- n;p6t' 6.*ted to- adminigter s

iffidfi ";;'d-.Ciiil.?"lttp'itgt"er-T--:-n11:3;-*3"!
ffi;;;;;fr*"" o" oif,"i*i"" laits_to pno-viae or maintain an
quate care 

"oc -"to."i"o." t-"*' fl-{ in accordance wit'h the

Hffifi i thi" Arti"i; th;- commission, -*-"-T3gt*k-*
ff*F;r:*.gn*.'trlrt"r'5ar'ti++p6ffif*1
ft ffii$"ri;C'';s**'Hff'#slt$ffi ffiH
"irff 

:,H"dfi'"i#,ii#a?Jri*iszsoooo;itir*iu"r"q'tn
ffi T*3"kr-ffi"ffi#;*t"ff fi u!&St
ffiJriEi""" 

-"id 
th" t '"t"" sf,owing the dxglifffi"i:-F.f:

fririll" amo""ts required deposited s €--- 
-.rar-^ --..- a

;"'SHThffi"#"tf,d;#;t"""iro ""v 
po*iq" of the .co:ryus of

iiiJ."-if --"i"t""1-"! gru* qP. i .wiit$*, arsl.oli:1"^"s- ;Pl!H!"ft-riilii#6;;l;"d": (rdas, 9' 644,-s' e; 1e57' c' -5!f' s"
ibHe"J.lttogl; 

-e; 
1e75;-c. zba, s' 1; 1e77, c' 686'.s' 13J,r,;

$ 65-62. Individual contracts for care and u

At the time of making a sale oS lecgiyrng the initial deposit

""4;:th;;;"tetv "tftpa"v 
ttrslt fleJiver to-the Pe'rgon to I

Iiti-r--;. "'od" 
-'.*-wfo- 6akes such deposit, an insilfume

"*Ti*iir*;i'9":*"*t*ii6lix,'atxitffi fi ,$Fi1
ilJ;-"ildd;t#;fri"a in"tt u" *9q solelv fo-r tle. r{q9

ffintfr ii.""r*J;;;t"tv'fgf reasonable-P"t"j!44i*

compliance' ,r

uauwu4es -------J , : - rable costs of admiriic
such daie and inaiqteaance andror reqPgD 

-!il;"t#t;tJ,nt"a trgzs, c'. ?68, s' 1')

$ 65-63. Requirements for perpehral care fund:.
: .' . _

A cemetery cgmpqpy mav 19t q1p,.J^ryIP^ t-*J:**fY5",3

'-fr im"ffi ffi f,i-ff*$iffi :tnq{-;ffi
Ym#it*,Tiij*f.*au"*;rgiriJ!'#

a

;;d;"t iltadposit-for grave memorial markers to be d(

fi ;;;;t".1c^a"efu ird"solongasthps""?eassessnent-is

"$ffi tWilE-;"aC;fg1;*.,re*****fl 
"t".P"",ffdii:.t4?,ll'rf i6sz' 

"-szg' 
s. ti ts6z, c' 100e, s' -3; 

1e7-1' c'

::6;ieii;'7e8;;. iiigz-g'i. be6, s' +i1e87, c' 488' s' 5; 1!

653, s. 5.)
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f'Deposits to the care and maintenance tnast fund must be
[e brthe cemetery company hold.ing title to the subject ceme-
:tanas on or befor6 the l-ast day of th-e calendar month following
catendrir month in which final payment is received asprovided
lin; however the entire amountiequired to be deposited into the
I shall be naid within four vears from the date of anv contractslrall be paid within four years from the date of any contract

ring sucf, payment regardless of whether all a-ounts have
received by the cemetery comPany. If the cemetery-co1n-Fany
n nake timely deposit, the Commission may levy an{ collectato nake timely deposit, the Commission may levy and collect a 

^ -4o.
lW of one dollar (S1.00) per day for each day the deposit isqtrn,-i;
,olent on each erave space, niche or mausoleum crypt sold. 1W'.d)* '
dnd maintenaice truit fund shall be invested and reinyen$tedf1 **n,d maintenance trust fund shaU be invested and rein:reStedl'-, **

hustee in the same marurer as provided bv lawJofthe in-*rlf
nt of other trust fimds by the ilerk of th-e-guferior covttffi1fu

ART.9. NORTII CAROUNA CEIilETERY ACT $65-64

that such investments may be made

contriry notwithstanding, the cemetery company may make

special
m, nemorial, mr
the full amounts

tnrst or by a osit to a savings account in a bank or
located within and authoriqed to do

Ges of ile tnrst nrna shall be paid by t]re trustee from the nefiraso1r'-g
ne thereof and may not be paid from the corpus. To the_extent' 

,' 6ffqL
the said net incom-e is not sirfficient to pay such fees and other{lr- l";nr

the same shall be paiil by the cemetery company. ' {r'.lo*
a s 6rrnigipal; church'owned or &atenral cemetery con'ffii;

richts are priced separately, the purchase price of said.burial
rts shall be-the onlv item subiect to care and maintenance trrrstishall be the only-item subject tb care and maintenance trust

deposiQ;.put if the burial 4gUt." are not.priced separately
rein,-the fuIl amount of the contract, reservations or 4greement
rll be subject to care and maintenance trust fund deposits as
vided herein, unless the purchase price of said burial rights can
determined from the accounting records of the cemetery. com-

When the amount deposited in the perpetual care firnd re-
t by this Article of anycemetery company shall amount to one.
iedfiftv thousaud doilars ($150,000), anything in this Article

:deposits thereafter either into the orieinal perpetual care trust
rd 6r. in-to a separate lrnd gstabli-sh"{-+ ?h irrevocabl,e-trust,

desisrated as Perietual Care I\rrst Fund "A," and invested by the
iiu$eeras directed by thercompany. Funds in a trust fund desig-
nat€d ai T?ust Fund "A" mby not be invested in another cemetery

for a specific lot, grave, or a family
r, or monumeut, the cemetery may
lived for this individual special care

I

7
.f

tsi
-l't't
t:
t

and loan wt
27U Ata-ueL,-- *#
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business in the.state; provided, however,-if tle licensee doee not BetuD a seDarate tru.st or-sawiagF aqcognt fo" tL" special ;a;ffi"Dt
1Ee frll'aaount thereofi[iU"U"-Jei6iiJi in peme-rrral coro r\-,o+the nill srnount thereof shall be deposited in perlehral eare'GGF\rnd eA." (1943, 

".ry_, 
s. 10; 195?,-;.5t9, ;J;^156?; t'tidi i. ro;1971, c. 1149, s. 5; 192b, c. ?6'8 , s. ti tgZi , t. eabfi. ii; i0t5;t. bq6;ss. 5, 6; 7987, c.188,,,*:.8, 6;'tg9i, c. O6g,;:ii;.itti di;;.-it"r.*1992),'c. 1007, s. $5.) , . ... : ..--. ...;.. . ...-.irltr

Ediiot's Note.- L Section g64l?, !e,
ferred to in eub€€ction (a) ofttrie eecfrou,
has beeu repealed. See now S SSa-gO.

$65-65

(b) Any cemetery

CII. 65. CEMETENES

$ 65-65. Tlrrst fund; finsncial reports. .. -,.,
yit$,G^o_tX_*l B9:"a qrtHcatifijar-or fiscalyriar of iceTetery compel,.the tuustee sheil furnish A;q""t" fii;.fii

ry,*11ltr,Ig!gq! to^.the^care tund on forns i*;idH Ftd.Aimission.gow_g_ver,the_Commissio"-ii.v-i"'d.ii[-HJ"#&X'
p:5: "l*^*dttional financiat repods;i, it i"y-a6i ;fiffiI(1975, c. 768, s. 1.)

$ 65-66. Receipts fro+ sale of personal prope;l
senrices; !ry1st accounS pen-aldes. -,,.

(a) It shall be deemed, contrary !o nublic noft* if 
"oy 

p"*ilegalentityreceives,hol-ds,cd#oiJ;"--;il;'d&"t"J;;
received from tbe sale of, oJ from_q.o"t"a.t-6-;"ttpd;fi
e.rty.orservices whichmay be used in a cemetery in li;;ffi;"the burial of or the co-itemorati"n ;f the nrirnory of ;e;;human being, where paymeuts fol the Jane 

""e 
daa" 

"itn#right or on'a6i''!,.taldeit Uasis il"i to;Fd"-i;;A##;
persons so purchasing_ them or-for whom theiare J
qme_ss such persoD'or legal entitv holds- contrirls n, -ffi H,ffi'#trtJi#S**'tlh*'-:""1r,1g',:i*rrn
ffiT"fr hf"H"a:l?"'':',nl'"p":ll$ffirffi!H:l*
I_hi^fh may be *4.t" a ce.metery i".i"o""tiori.ith iilil;;
-or thg cornmemoration ofthe_Fenorv of, a-a"-.r"i"E #iiJbgt shall exclude pe4pns hotdiog a-fu

q6'
"eft""ide iato A'
ices, tole usddiLract, ror une sare or penonal p.Ioperty or_services,

cel19t""y in connecti-oa with tisposiris:6f, or "o-memoryof adecgasedhumanu"iii-u?*i"-ir"",ffJr*tii,'#l
propertv or the furnishing of.serviEes is n"t iir-"ddt"tr;di
gl-"9goi"d, shall cornplyfutn the following requrrements and
o.rcroDs:

t5'm" cemetery company or other 
"otitv'.fraff a"-la+ogt equ{ to sixty percent (60%j-'of--in;;6;

ceived gn such contraclsinto 
"-t 

ir"t 
".--,-t, iitlililF-11,t{ an account goyemed Uy a t rust:S,,.";netiT

handled by a corpora6 trustee oi in UrJorm-of a
la3pgs account, certificate-s^of deposit for time cet
and/oi. mo.ney-drarket certificatej *ii[; iice;*e
:yrg$ blurt(.or savings institution located in the:y.:T D:nl(.or savrn-gs -rnstrtuuon located in the stNorth Carotina until the amount deposited equalC

tract for the sale of uersbnai o.oo"-.r[ ;;-*-.::^*T-*i-3;
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[i..f"$u:lH"J(X1Titil"':;fi;'tte"^ontractrorthesaJe,er
bizl erl tund's recetvJi oi--ut'ou"t or 1t"#ti'"lTh:T;$"f"

l-''*t=ff-mt$,#"##.{"#.s*fffit'**itr1

e;*'itr"#?ffihiffi*rftirg:+33#;ffii
;ffifi im:,-"rffiffiiffil,H{$h!ffiii

''#f il'jT;kfifl;$#"#ffiffi$##ff l$*..-. frfid" were deposited' camceuou^v" "',J'ii, 6J uider. otUer
'!, iicJof excess-firnils ig the Ellt^ltt5o the comnrss:ou'

: . mrun*;1$3gi ffSgffi"*i:*.*@;.:'"U'

I

i ;i-"'ruryr,F"Fttr*sl$:ffi-rr#:*i#i?#";. for the sale or

ART. e. NOBrH oAROTJI{A Cpr',bmnv ecr $65-66

ff$&i.n":1ffi"#:Hti:'"1"*ilrJlW"?:H
niBsi gl A?ILr:1:I+f";iJ H"aD;]n' reports'as it mav oeem

TidfiF3#ry:Tii*F*1"y":*;i"E#fi'ft :"fi :Hff *;
sch'edule, t'be contracl Eua' w 

i
29

.,or#i,'i"J'v?'*;;;:t"&1i?fffi i*Wj;,"r#_' :#ri:im*"::ff:Jsi"*:P:f*:li ;ilGr'i' sJT,ft*jl"i";"S?"n"HltffJ',tiu-ri ;;iu"a
i. asiieps ol d.ury al1"i::::*"T"'u 

"'' iUe contract and any
i,. to receive- t'be' entire "p'ol"t P3f-:"tf;;-*;faccount';:'1r frcoi-e E "ni, "^"-.9q $:1"%"? *[i;J^"i"rv comp?nJ,
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ib'im"?i"Hmmu+:+;**'**gt*.gi

ffiH

$65.66 
CH. 65' CEI\'IETERIES

isF;*i'lixnHri*Fi$rgi+';-X';"fr *H,niffiilq"ffih-8":Jjf lu#iw##

*$d:U$ffi 
q*tr"!:9,""r.[5'*I#."?T;3#

ffi ili;;;rrgffirJ:'*tmqry;,tgE"tg

*ffiHit$ff
ffi,ff#-ffiHtrffi#ffi"ffi#

rffil'fifri

s?#=qffi t"f,fiS3:o*T$'"ffi {+-trf#Sffi

ff#
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ART. 9. NORIT{ CAROUNA CEME"TERY ACT 865-69

a';3}s*3H'riil.;-ifftrslffi+:$;_t,trF$ff'ffihti purchasers enEue e'ururssesw ---- ,*lltTXdB:J.T

fi 
qi$FFiE sl i"'t?n: 53r:: ;;

t'e Note. - Forner sections

il-"Ju esee.s were lYfiled"tUmueU 90-210.3?, efec-

t, PgE, by Sesaion Iaws

".-tZ, ". 
1. Refereaces to t'hese sec-

dons in the text above were cbanged to

ilriJ-tr.u cun€Dt placement' iu ligbt

of the 1985 recodificati-on'-'iltti* 
so-210.30, referred to in this

"""tioo, 
bag been rePealed'

H:ff H,ff'::qffi f:1:Fsvtll,""#r,1ffi '#iiH;

Uf"*.-,""1t.qt; sale or disno"slSgl of
-: 

c-emete4r kind.s'

Each licegsee shall set t"l-df t.T3r--Iy,' *"*"?f;t":[r$iiffi"#fff;ffii4;;;;;16' qnd shau no! serl' m9'+9?s:'

or-eicumber tbg..same'. --^- ^^+-+^ in onw larr's irwned by

#,il##ig;ii,'[H"ffifr tfr ̂ fl#{-#-*i*lllits:';l;B:T.ih:#;Ea;"j g3:S or' or anv part

bytheliceDsee,.r.":"^Pt]hj^Y:,"-yf:f ii:*T'1H"$Sreof, by t'he licenseq^ror use uJ uus usw v"--v--been-prbvi-clusly

n--ari icenetcty;-provided t!at-m bodres I

irred thenein; ano p,ooiifr fr;!;;"tllJ Ty,Ti^*-t**};:iix3ef;

Fffi ssFe$###"'sriFirtiqt":*Sff':l*lD, such-landE.wPgt^f' us DEvrvvu -- ----ns,:mmation of any-t" 
"td 

revested in tlie licensee prior to cot

sale, conveYanee or disPositiou'
Anyrice-nsee.-.r."F{$^d.T5-1fl '.,%ifl ffi"il$i.?r"T

A""f T"T'J;'"fi .fi qff+{-ry-:t--.existingcepetery
vi*:'"{*r$"i*;nif#3fffiY"S*'?'%:'ill'l&!

##igffipffixm,q'#$#ji#ffi

. Applications for license'

rtions for reaewal license -*! ry"":lry**i::I*:.**

l##;"#m;i;i;"i"t"r"""lhgreof andpriorwritenap-

'+f"'ffi*'{SJ#-fi H{6*?f"'s';*ui%Hi:
iii{Sffi*":r"":t*ki,*v.ll,T,$t?,u,c,ffi it!l:?U&-r"*f+"1"T,.ry-trJpffi H:;oJ ;Hf :f61i;'s-6' #.# 1ffi ii -ni""ia"a that such

ries shall not cus?o'e oiifroi"";h lands. A nolgovernment
1

31
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$65-70
CH. 65. CEMETERIES

lien or other interest-in,f.a1{;r,cqyt;9"*Iolation of this sectiog"i$

$ 65-?b. Construclion o{ mlus-gleo-s and belofrf

' o'' -' "" 
#rt"i*l{**m"$H ":fft#
urr5lPlii"-: :: -4.- -

(a) A cemetery company shall be-required to start construction of

rhat section o, " -*lrl- 
oi"ifl,i"U"tf"i-UJtJJground crSrpts'iiri

which sales, c-ontrutoTot-tul"' resenrations for salls or agreemsnts

rorsaresarebernsJ*L+i1i"ig"****"f,f*:*';5*$#*ilIJS#rgiJrtB##iliffi r:,"+elusoleumsectieasllnnts

li*Tr,n;"Hr#{Hilil:"ttlliffi:l'*s:Fiffi?:date of the. trrst sarernauE' vrvvrsvs' -- " ut"d by the CommisSior
ii"ii*, *t to exceed one year' may be gr: . , i-...'rf,il
t"'*i"iu.nT;"H'""oosx"a"v;"ui;uPl,trHTntffi*ififf "##(b) A cemerctv "J-,iti ui,iri of'-at"grqunq crypts prior to'it
section of a mausotel3,9,'-li -* ::;,"J;;;;f acior:nt th;
constructionrn"'.'""6bli"b.Ti:t:T*tg:tfl 

*"hT!3H"t*U
;:HlTJJi:lr"Shi;"":ififfid;J ng-:1"**d iu tbe same nnP

nerastrrgrnrrchan"rfffi?;rffi, jJ*S:*"tg*ro""trlltTrm

^""-pUfocerequirements'i .' ,ll

ffi*#Himl'rulu'ifrl:f iil'E"is""LH:f'Hi
$-t"F*rl!i!{S"#""?*:$",?"t;"i*:,m$:,ti:il,;
il*,t1":mi*:,1!:1g:Utrg;*"1i1$id**,""'ffi

ner-?s-the -Pr9.o--T5"e urwu qeevs"v '--' st acco'nt or sucb ot[
Jiiri-u" "*.lusive 

of !h9. mgrchanllgn
trrrstaccounts"f y--€b"fi:l*P:,1'f"n5"f"YJ"'8"$3t8ffi

-qHiQ:il":-1iii#'lti'*r.:l*":l;i-q.ffi ::lti?
l9't'-T*'f 3p*t?9,,1l';-*1"-.""tio"o'!+F-gf t-"vJE-?

iil5;l"v$.#ff ft ii:tTii#ffi :*iS:nx*the cos!Pe1u1";^tl1*vwDUes=- -- - rhich-shall be multt

ili'*ii;i#1":"f r';-xff :frT?g:fifrToxffi #ffi iil
follows: : prcent (20%) divided by nnnber of cryp!

Cost Plus -twentY I 'll

*tt"3;'n*thn 
divided. bv- :::51 s?r es Price' :'-P:"::

Percentage * ;d;"t-ieceived = deposit 'requued u)

stm&ion qgi:::-"J;oanv shall be entitled to $thilraq-
JuJ"Hi-'3s:TgJi{Filid-t"Gd;':.1lllfr ""r*iih?':

"di""ii 6nett in el& cemetery ma.y Dg'To*" LrrE rsw \v-v '

ffi at*;;6''"';91gt?kJSHXi*"JS-Xl,EryH!$i
tl;$:TH["ff&]ft'-+$";'"9*^;::lxi"t'mlf 

'r'x
tion or b'uk-or-crvP;ffi ;.# ifT,i" .a"nd-ar 4onth follE

ffi gi"f 
f, ,"f"3:'""f*Hiffi '",Ji;;ry"*t:i*$lm.f -*

trusfaccount Poruor

frrnds ttom t"" nt"'"#Jh'"f,*if.icinstruction ha' been co_u

#.i:ifi 3u:T"l^'XT#:i#iplqps'S'+tii*lP;-'eg
B:xi'"?!"!{#i"xll#.gj,{"F-neug'#,it"ffi:
iill:#tr"'rit'f ff 1E;;;;n*"alentpercentaeeorconsdil;'f;; comPletcd' ' t
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7I ART. 9. NORIII CAROIJNA CEMSIERY ACT $65-71

c.t?68; 
-s: l; 1977, c; 686' ss.

, i. u, s. 14(c).)

of .loeinaneuts- - Session sub€ection (a)'

,i
..li
ril i

(Effective October l, 1994 - Fg" editor's note) ExcePt as

fl-aii-Uti"-""Us""1io"iip"*o"violalingf nVnrovisio'r.:of this-

ll*"i"ff """Jli";iQ;;""PutgatcaGae"lhit^iS9t":951f
iil;#"3i':"T6v tni c66iGti"=n is euiltv of a class 1lisde-
ff.T;fi'fii.ft t" a"liqtry"a" F^;trdt tung TTP-I*3::''fiii':';ffi.^ffffi iai#ifrl'"r"*": e ferson who has fai-led t9

tffilid" ;f i*o"t:t-i-in-a"coraaoie vith ,quis etti"l:,'a119
ffii'a^"*,tr":yqf I"f alpfr iti*q"alo-r.eG"dtwlintvthousanddollars

il;'3fl.ih**ry"fJs#f iiil?ll;**0r41=:C-r=r*
;tf";L;;i-it*-tuncuons of iny cemetery gonpanyi cemeterv

lil'"ffi*F'rmre"rulryAff F'it^-"i&T;ryfffllr.-as defiried in this Chapt€r' tarung !o TaEe requrrcu s('uurr-

;ifi ffi;ftGa -"i"t"-"ancg t4tst tuad 
'nd 

any ot'her tnrst
il&.i*?.L""t sutU-u" tiaUtg foi an.v.ofr,ens" b.T491lF:

fmitra-f *ry#f,'*g,qmi#:'$fol-ilgi'T,,:&:

ode Not€. - seseion Lawa 1993, Lawa 1993, c. 539, e. 501,_e6ectivlOcto-

;fiJ;;"d"dthi"t*tioo'io." ber 1,-1994, anil applicatle t1 "fiff'Jl#ff;F*dil;;iee1, occ'rring on-or afiii that date, substi-

;ff;:; ii," !arei.r--a*; tr'14;-c1i Llm:*t ::;1i;5#T$ffi-Jfiil;;'ffi;;;l: -*o. anrl s\ll be 6De'1, impriaoned'

-i "ipft* 
o. othnseg "*t -id -".t 

b$'.i" th: discrefion of thecourt'' in

;;;il;"',tfd;:it;*d;f"; tuq fi!; lntence of gubeection (a).

,;$;#ffib"f;;-til.fi*tit" Seesio^nl8-ws ll13:: 53e' a' 1281'€G

rr.#;;;"tlu"t"a ", "r*ta. fecrive _ostober 1,- 1994, anil applica.tle

iriilil.ia tn" *"ttt- tl"t -"Jd j io ofreisee..d.-;lr3X,"1- ": 3111:-.:Y:
Itriu"t-o"-tni" J*.ri" re date, substitut€d.:.Clae6 I felon/ for-

;'ffi p.ue"ti.*." - 
^ "CJ*.{ felon/ in tbe last eentence of
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$ 65-73. Va$dation of.certain deeds for
rots ;;;;t"d bY sotPended
tions.

t^?+itfr;Pgqq" "|gF.
the grantor
deed was e

Antrcr'n 10.

Access ta
of Privatc Graves and

Cemetcries.

ff#i11$SifffiiiTlHih.Firr{"bt}:rTi
**::.,*;.;:Jii*til"':,"liJfi.e#Hs-xFi:iq$#Fi

blic or PriYaE ProPertY -to';;;"tt a Privale 
-g.al-"- or arr-

H ff6il -cemeterY with ""1;

*e;idlr;"trHs*#J*'il::s'
"*"(i) A clescendanl glg: in the gravei

whose remains are

Sert'
CH. 65. CEMEIiERIES

$65-?2

g 65-72. Burial wiihout-1:gT** race'o1' c9'f 
i1

#*H's*,;g,$*tffi+glffi

itbfi:;:i'iili. roz; 1994' Ex' sess'' c' z1'.' a' :'\e": : '.,i

#w*rffiffi,ffi
ffi#x#nt*#

ffi: *ffit-#f"tri';; ;a*g o' 'nii 
tili-a't"' ""butit"t"d'cr'

l; ^, ofter that datp. *ffititl!!" d" 'ii'a"-"*o"'"-*S*?3Tt[i
ll;#"'HI'iHF!-ffi ffi**,ftaa 

i" c 
l'ltrt

frjf"lHHru;;t"t"" that rPould

$ 65-74.
main

senL

H#k:##iffiffl
'^' '6"fi"uud !o b9 iPtg
(2) A d".."ndant's dest or

c -22
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fitte4 Cemetery Commisdon 5A.0203

CHAPTER 5 - CEMETERY COMMISSION

SUBCHAPTER 5A - ORGANIZATION

SECTION .OIOO - GENERAL INFORMATION

.OIOI NAME AND ADDRESS
The Nortb Carolins Cemetery Cmnissio of the Deparmart of

Cmarcrce is lcatod ia R l"igb, Nor& Caroliaa. flp nriling address
for tbe Ceoetery Commissio is ll@ Navabo Ddve, GL-2, Raleigh,
Notrth CaroliDs 27609. The offrce is opeir to tbe prblic Moday thurgh
hidan 8:00 a n to 5:00 p.tL, excluding sche&led state holi&ys.

Hsronv Nom
$ordy turbcrity G.S. 6S-4q, 6!51; r5oB-lQ
Etr Rbrury I, 196;
Rcrdoptod Etr Jrnury 16, l97&
AmdodEE Nhy3,l93.

.OIO2 GENERAL PURPOSE
lbc piocipel putpce of the Cc,metcry Cmmissio is o regulatc

and snperviee the activities of cemetorics, @srctaty rn,[rsgemaatorya-
nizatims, ccruetery salcs orgnizatios, cenctery brokers and individr-
al pro+eedcemetery salespeople liccosedun&rthelaws of Nonh Car-
olina-

IlsrmvNcm
Srottny Atl&aity G.S. 65-55; 6!51 65-58; ls0B-lq
Efr.Rbrury I, 196;
Rcadcptd EE, Jurry 16, l9l&

.0103 AREAS OF RESPOM;IBILITY
Thc Ceoetery Commissio has the pwer od drty to adop nrles

od rtgulaticos to be followod in the cnforcenent of thc North Carolina
ccnctcrY Acr 

Hrsro*v Nors
$lrtdy Aubaity GS. 65-q lsG-lq
EE Rbnrry I, 195;
Rc@sdEfiJuny t6, lt8.
.0104 FuNcTtoNs

Tbe pdncipol fimctio of tbe Ccoetery Comsissim is to codlct
spminsdonq of all liccnscd ccoctcries. h additica o its cxagrinatio.
frmctia tbe Ccctcry Commissio authqizes &e ostablishnentof od
licc'nses ccmcteries, ef,JEF,tary salcs orgmizations, ceEetcty nmrge-
Ec,nt cgmizati@s, semetcry brokers, aud pno-aced salespeople.

Hr.vrw'v Ngre
Sdtdy Ar{haity G.s. 6gq lsB-lq,
Efi. Rbrury I, 196;
Rcdoptod Efi. Jrory 16, ly'&

.0r05 ExAlilNATtoNs
C-opios of rcponrs of ccmetery exaninatio are available fc inspoc-

tica by sffectcd partics duiag regular offrcc hors at the Oemetcry
Commissio office. Additioally, @c cot4f of &c rrport ef slrmine-
tio is firmished each cemetcry exroiaed.

Hrrnv Ncna
$rrcy Anhcig c.S. 6s,|q l5oFlq
Eff.Rbntry I, 196;
Rcrdcptd Efi. tuury 16, l9l&

.0106 FEES
h additio to &e liceosing od pcndty fecs providcd by stanrtc to

this cmmission, the following fees are Foyided after May 3, 193:

(l) Ono dollar ($1.00) p"r grave spacc, mausolanm crypt, and nicbo
when deo&4

(2) Fqu dollars ($4.@) per vanlt wbeo cootracte4

(3) For dollas ($4.00) pcr cach crypr in a bank of bcloe, gromd
cr;pts orlawn crypt gud€o when ccatract€d befue cmplAio oroo
dollar ($1.00) per eact crypt whcn cotrtcGd afar cmpleticn- .{n
additimal oe dollar ($1.00) shdl be p"id fqecch cryat whca dcdcd
as providod in I&E I of ihis Rule;

(4) Fcr dollars ($4.00) por pro+ced memcial;
(5) Fou dollus ($4.00) per pe-constnrcted mausole,'n cr12t o!

niche wben contrectcd beforo conpletica c oe dollar ($1.00) pcr
cqpt orniche when cmnocted aftcr cmpletio. An additioal cnc
dollar 6f .00) sball be paid fc crch crlpt orniche whcn doodcd as po.
vid€d in Itcm I of ihie Rule;

(6) All at ueod mcrcbodise, cash q credit sales, do aot roquin oy
rss€ssn€'86:

(/) One dollar (31.00) per pneed opeabg end clocing of a grave
sPoce.

Hsrqy Nors
Elod rs a Tcnpcrry A*fu Ef[' Ooobcr5, 1987, fc e pcird of 180 &yr o
cryircoApril] 1988;
$rortc.y Aulbaity G.S. A5-{q 6154i l50B-lq
Eff, F*rury I, f96;
RcrdaodF.tr Jutry 16, l9q

Efr. Itlay 3,-1993; f*rrt t, t98& Dsbcr l, 1981.

.0107 CEMETERY UGENSE FEE
Tho annual ccmetcry liccuse fce shall b€ tht€e hrmdred dollars

($3O0.00).

Hsrwv Nore
$e&ry Antaity G.s. 65-|q 6f54;
EA l&!rh I, 1988.

SECTION .O2OO - STRUCTURE

.0201 CEMETERY COMMISSION MEMBERS
Thc Ccoctcry Cmmissio is cstablishad witbin tbc North Cadine

Dapartmrnt of Cmoctcc by G.S. 65-49. Thc Cenacry Cmissico
ccnsists of scvco ocmbqs, appohtcd by lbo Crwe,mor pusuEt to G.S.
65-50.

Hr.vrq'v Ncne
$|DrEy turhaity Gs. 65{q 65-5q
Eff.F*rury I, 196;
Rcr&podF.tr Jury l4 1978.

.OM2 ADMINISTRATOR OF CEMETERY COMMISSION
Thc Adninisnatcr of 6e Ceoctcry C-omoiseicn is appointcd by &c

Crovcmor upo rccommcodatio of the Ocnctcry C-or.nissio" The
erlrninistatOr sball act gs ldministsative sg€Ot fG the c6nmi$io Od
sball have tbc orthcity to pcd6n uy act dclcAtcd by 6c C,rmis-
sio.

Ilsrqv l{orr
$ot ry tutcrity G.S. 6!53(lx ls0B-lq.
Efi.Fcbnry I, 1916;
RcrdopdEe Jrury 16, l9?&

.0203 GEMETERYCOMMISSION EXAIIINERIi
Within thc Ccrnat€ry C"moissim 6cre will be a staff of ccm&ry

slrmincts which, tm&r the nrpenrisio of fts riminic6lgl', c6&Cts
6pminrti66s of all liceosod cc,nerericsl

Hsrq'v Nors
$eury Autbcrity C.S. 6l4q f 50B-f q
Eff.F*osy I, 1976;
Rcadoprd Etr Jroury 16, l9l&
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.0204 CLERIGAL STAFF

Within the Carlwy Commissicn tbere is e clerical staff c/tich ec-

cm.plishes the frling ryping od clerical dlties wiihin 6e ComEdssi@.

Hrsronv N<vrs

Sonnory Authcity G.S. 6gq l5oB-lq
Eff.F*ntry I, 196;
Rcdcprd Efi. Joury 16, 1918.

.0205 MEETINGS

The Conmissicn shall Ineet at least oce in oach quartsr od mqp
often upon the cdl of tbe cheirrnon or writeo requcst of at least fqrr
cmmissica menbers.

Hnnm,v Nsre
Stllttory tutbcnlty G.s. 6t54 lsoB-lq
Eff. Febnlry I, t96;
Rcadoptcd Etr Jrnury 16, 19|8.
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SUBCHAPTER 58 - RULE.ilAKING:
DECLARATORY RULINGS AND

CONTESTED CASES

SECTION .OIOO - RULE-{TIAKING AND
DECLARATORY RULINGS

.0r01 PET|TIONS
(a) Aay perscn wishing o rubmit a petitio reguecting the adoptto'

aocndncat, crcpcal of a nrle by the Oeoetcry C-oomissica shsll sd-

dress a pctitio to:

Nofih C€Dliua Ccoetcry Cmmissicn

ll00 Navaho Drivc, GL-2

Rrleigb, No'r6 C$oliDa 27609.

O) The patitic shell scntd! thc following infmaticn:
(1) a &aft of tho prroposed nrlc a s sunnsry of is cotrots;

(2) rcaso for gopoeal;

B) offect o existing nrles q qdcrs;

(4) dsta snpporting tbe pnoposal;

(O naocs of thoee mct likely to be affcctcd by the prroposed ntlc'
wi& addresses if rcasoably hocttr;

(Q nam{s) and addresdes) of pctitioer(s);
p) a &scriptio as to how thc petitioer(s) is (are) dircctly c nrb-

etatially affcctcd by the proposod rulc.

(c) Thc Croetcry Cmoissicn will &tcrmine, bsed o a sordy of
tte frce statod in &e petitio, whether &e prblic intcrest will be scrved

by groting the pctitio. Thcy will ccnsi&rall the colcots of tbc srb
miued potitio, ph$ oy sdditicnd infonatim tbey dce'o rclcvanl

(O Withh 30days of rcceipt of thc pctitio, the CccteryOonnis-
sica will rco&r a fmrl dccisicn. If the docisio is to dcoy &e petitio,
the Cmissica will rctify tbe petiticncr iu writbg *ating tbo rtasm
thcrefa. If tbe deisio is to grant lhe pctitioo, ihe Cmnissicn, within
30 days of submissicn will initiatc arulemalcingprrocodingbyis$hg
a nrl*uaking notico as Fovided in &e rulcs

Hrn*,vNou
$ut ry tubcrity O-s. 6t4q l50B-4
Eff,Rbrury I, 196;

. It .doptdE6,Janry 14 19/4
Ancodcd Efi, May 3, 1993.

.0102 NOTICE
(a) Any pets@ or agency dcsirhg to be Phccd * 1tr6 6riling list

fot C-ewtrry C.mnission aotices may tile a rcgucst' i[
*ritinS, firoishing uames aod mailing addrcsscs to:

No'r& C$oliDa Ccnerlry Comissio
1l0C Navabo Drivc, Gr2

Ralcigb, North Csrolins 27609.

O) In addition to notices s€ot to trrsos roquesting them, noticc of
the nrlemakingpmcoedings will usrdlybe s€ottothe Ncrth Carolise

Cemct€ry Associatio and to dl stato-liccosed ccoptcrios.

Hsrq'v Nors
$drt ry Antbaity O.S. 65-4q $ffi.zlJ;
EE F*rury I, 196;
RcdoptcdEtr Juury 16, f9|&
Aocodod EE May 3, 193; Augulc I, l$8.

.0103 HEARINGS
(a) Unless otbcrwise statcd ia the partioilar nrlo-making aoticc,

hcarings before the Nqth Cdolina C€etery C@missim will be held
at the offrces of the North Carolina Depafim€ot of Commcrce iD Rr-
lcigb, Nortb Csrolin&

(b) Any perso wishing to mrke an cal pescntatica is coccrraged
to snbEit a sriren copy of 6e pescotaticn to 6c administatorpic
!o or st thc beeri.g.

(c) A requcst to make m cal prrscotatio nrst cotain a brief nrm-
mary of the individral's vicws with respect therpto, and a satc,ncnt
of Se length of ti* the indivifual wots to spcak Prescntetios may
nOt cXCced 15 min'Iles,

(O Upcn rcceipt of a Equest [6 mdca an crrl p,rescotatio, 6c Ad-
rninisualor of &e Ccmctery Cornoissicn will echowledgc rrccipt of
the rpguest and infqra 6e rcqua*ing perso of 6e impciticn of my
limitatios &c,oedneessary to tbc cod tbat a firll aud cffoctive prblic
bearing cn the pnopccd rule may bc hcld.

(c) \Mrittca submissims, cxccp wtco ottqwir€ ststcd i! thc perticu-

lar nrlenaking notice urst be scnt to:

Nofih Camlha Ccmdffy Comissicn
110 Navaho lhive, GL-2

Raleigb, Nodh Csrolioa t609.
Such srboissio nrst clcerly sate tho ule(s) or popccd nlc(s) to
which the c@€ots are addcssod-

€tupcn reccipt of such writco c@cots, pso@pt rc,howledge-
@t sill bc ttt dc incMing a stetemcnt tLat thc cm"'cats tbcrciD x'iU
be ccnside,nd fully by tbe Canctery Comissio-

(g)Tbe chaiunan of lbc cmoissio, c his dosipalo, shsll havc

complete ccnEol of the hcaring pocoodiugs, including: extrosio of
oy tinc requiremtq rrc4gnitio of spcalcs, tinc dlmts fc pe-
scotatio, directioof &c flowof thcdiscrrssica, odibe tir EElSp'
mt of the heuing. The chaimn, cn his dcsignrtc, at dl tis, shall

telc care tbat each pcrsm potticipating b thc hcuing is givcn a fair
oppatlnity to Plcscot viows, dota od corents.

(h) Any iDrcNestcd pc'tso dosiring I stetcmcat of 6o principal rce-

so(s) fc od egains thc adoptica of a nrle by thc Ocmotcry C.omis-
sim ad&e factcrs thetlod to thc ovcrnrling of thc cosidcratiourgod
f66 6 rgninst its adopticn roay nrboit s EquGst addrcss€d to:

Nqt Cerolina C.snaorY Comissim
Ilfi) Navaho Drivc, G1-2

Rdciib, Notth Csolins 27609.

I{rsrmYNgIB
$@tdy Agthaily G.s. 65+ l5o&.2l 2i
EtrF*rury I, 196;
Rcrdoptod Efi' ,ury 16, l97E;
Aocadod Eft, lt&y 3, 1993; Angu I, l$&

.OIO4 TEMPORARY RULES

Tbc Notth Cerolitrt C-awtcty Cooniseic oay isstc tlaPorr4f
nrlcs in &e circumsaoccs &scribcd h G.S. f5OB-13. A tcmporay

ndc sball continuc iD cffcct for tho per.iod specificd b thc tulc' cthich

in no evcat sb8ll bc in cxcccs of 180 &yl
HsrmvNcre

$utny Artcrity G.S. 65-4q l50B-t3;
Eff.F*rusy I, f96;
Rcr&prdEE Jrory 16, Itq
Amilcd Efi. tugp! I, 1988. 

:i

.OIO5 DECIARATORYRUUNGS
(a) Any pcrso substantially afrectod by I sta$tc adniniearcd c

nrle adoptcd by the Cc'oetcry Cmmissio E y reqrest I dochratcay

ruling as to: , .'
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(l) cfrether, md if so bow, the stsfirte or nrle applies to a givca fac-

od siuatio" cr

(2) whethcr a partiorlar ageocy nrle is valid.

(b) Tbe Crner€ry Comoissim will havo the sole Powc' to make

arch dcclaratory nrlhSt. All requosts for &claratcy nrlings shell !s
writteo and mailed to:

NoE& Carolins C-cmeterY Cmmissio

1100 Navaho Drive, G[-2

Raleigh, Norlh Carolins 1609.

(c) All rcqucss fc a declaratmy nrling nust include 6e following
iufooatioa

(1) nam and od&ess of pctitioer;

(2) staot€ or nrlc !o whic.h petition relatcs;

€) cocisc statcocot of the mauer in which pctiticner is aggrieved

by tbc nilc fi ststrttt cr its potcntial applicatio tar hirn:

(4) a statcnrcat of rvhctbcr au oral bearing is dcsit!4 and if so the

rorscns fc such an qal hcariug

(d) Whcoevcr 6c Ccmctcry Commissica bclieves fc good causc

thst be issu8nco of a decleratory niling is rmdesirable, it nay rcftse
!o do so. Wheo god canse for refusing to issue a declaratcry ruling
is dce@d tocxist thc Cc,oetcry C-mmissica willnoti$the petitioncr

of its docisio in 
"nithg 

stating reasos for the dorial of a &claratory
ruIin9

(c) Whcrc a doclaratory nrling is dccoed eppopriatc, the C.wtoty
C.:mmissio willissre tbe nrling within 6O da1ls of rccciptof lhc peti-
tio.

(f)A d.clerator" nling Foc,cerre uay ccnsist of wriaen tub'Eis-

sios, orrl hoaringp, c urch orber pnocedrcs as Ety bc eppopdatc
in a partioilar casc.

HrsrmY NcrE

Srilnory Aurhdity G-S. 6$,0q l50B.{;
E€tlllrwyl,1976,
Rcr&ptod Efi, Jorry 16 198;
AmdcdEt[, lilry3, 19t3.

SECTION .O2OO - CONTESTED CASES

.0201 CEMETERYCOMMISSION HEABINGS
Ht^stwvNou

Stortcry tuthcrity G.S. l5OF23; l50B-37;
Eff. Fcbnrry I' 196;
Rcrdoptcd EE Jrnury 16, l9l&
R4crbd Efi. hly 16, 1988 in recdrre witb GS. l50B-59(c).

.0202 REQUEST FOR HEARING
Ilsrmy Nore

Sunuy tutcity G.S. 6t4q l50B-23;
Efi.Ibbrury I' 196;
RcadopPd EE, Jasary 16, ln$,
ncpcaba En ruy 16, 1988 h rccqdrre sith GS. l50B-59(c).

.0203 NOTICE
HsrmyNcne

Sto tay AtrbotityG.S.65-4q l50B-23;
Eff. Fobnrry I, 196;
RcracprdE'E. Jrmry 16, 198;
Rrpcrbd Etr July 16, 1988 in rcocrdac with GS. l50B-59(cI

.0204 WRTTTEN ANSWERSTO NONCE
tlsrwy Nots

Srd|r.ry tuthcdty G.s. 6l4q l50B-25Oh
Ett Rbruty I, 196;
Rcdoptcd Efr. Jrntry 16, l9l&
RcpcebdEE Argus I, t988.

.0205 WAIVER
HsrwyNore

Srelay Atrilhc.iry G.s. 65-{q l50B-23;
Eft Fcbrury I, 196:
RcrdAd Efi, JrnIry 16, 198;
Rcpcrbd Et[, t{tlgttrc l. 198&

.0206 DEPOSITIOMi
HsrwvNcrr

Ststd', tutcrity G.S. 65-{q l50B-28;
Efi, Rbrury I, 196;
RcadqrdEfr.Juty 16, l9q
R.pcabd Efi. frly 16, 1988 h aecdre witt G5. t5OB-59(cI

.0207 DISCOVERY
HsravNcrr

Storcy Arllhaity G.S. 65-{q F0B-28;
E6.Rbrury I, 196;
RadcprdEfi.Jusy 16, lt&
RcpaLdBtf Augort I, 198&

*tftl
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SUBCHAPTER 5C - LICENSING

SECTION .O1OO - CEMETERIES

.0101 APPLICATION AND FIUNG FEE

Any lcgal entity wishing to astsblish rnd operate a cemctcry c@Ps-
ny, as &fmed in G.S. 65-48(5) must frnt obtain a liccose frm this

commissio. Tbe lcgal cotity sball filc c/risco applicatio with 6e
cmmissim o 6e Comnissicn's Applicaticn fq Certilicate of Att-
thodty. This form plovi&s 8 spacc fq 6e nrme of &e corporatim
and cc,nctcry, tbc names of diroctqs md officets of thc cqPoratio'
1tr6 mriling rddrcss of &e corporation and &e address of 6e ccoaaery.

A frliag fee of cigbt htndrod dollr$ (8800.00) Eust .ccorrPaly tbe

applicario. Tbe applicatica form is available by ccntacting:

Nodh Carclina e*nourY Cmmissio
ll00 Navaho Drive, GL 2

, ntUigl. North Cuolhs 2?609.

'. HISIWYNOE
$dtay Alrtaity G.S. 6t-{8(5} 65-.14 6S55;
Efi.F*rory I, 194
Rcdopsd Efi. Jrory 16, 198:
Amadod Eff. May 3, 193.

.OIO2 CEMETERY COMPAI{Y UCEI{SE
(a) Upo pnoper applicatio fe a. cricltcty colDPaoy liceasc nd

wberp it sppea$ aftcr hvestigatio that 6e citcris sct fosth in G.S.

6!55(c) od G.S. 65-55(f) have bcar met, thc Cp*issicn sball issue

said liccase to 6e applicant Fovidcd tbat tte required liccose fc has

bcea poid od that uot Eor€ &o oe par bas eleF€d bctn'm tbe

tinc thc propocod c!@erffyc@paD.yreccives &o authcity toorgmize
od &e time it requcsts its liccasc.

(b) Any ccctcrycompenylhat dcsaotrtocw its licensoby louary
l, eftcr its cxpintio cn July 1, shall not bc dlowed rocwal pdvilegcs.

If tbe conccry c@Fny wishes to obtain a liccose it urst apply fc
aacw liccnse aod firlfill alt rcCuit!ruDts as if thcy wae applying fc
a ncw liccasc.

(c) A &signated gcocorl oaaagcrunder G.S. 65-55(cXa) $all have

had at loast oe year's crporicocc iD a ErntgpD€ot pciticn h e cc'nc-
Ery lic.osod uudlr thc North C.tolina Ccmctcry Act or iB cquivalcnt

os &tcoiocd by the Coooissio o rn individral basis.

HISTfiYNgE
$utcry Adcity GS. 6t4q 6St+ 6S55;
Efi.Rbruryl, 196;
RadqodEE Jury 16, lt&
rcm.ldcd EE }lrch l. l9A4: Docobcr t, l$1.

.OIO3 CHANGE OF COI{TROL
Any crtity wishing to pnchase cacquirccontrolof an existiagccoa-

crcry conpeay sball fi$f malc writtro aplicatio to lhe Ccct€ry
Connissirn cn tbe cmmissio's Applicatio fcr Changc of Ccouol.
This fmgrwi&s epeoe fcthe nam nd address of the prcscot od
p,topctd mmer, elog wi& thc aame of the corpralia aad tbe aaoo
of thc cotery. This fm co bc obtainod by writing

Nosth Carolba Ccmercry Connissicn

ll00 Nav$o Drivc, d'2
R"lci$, No(rb C{olinr 27609.

This form must be acconpoiod by a two hrmdred dollar ($200.00) ftl-
ing fec. Tbe cmissio also rcquLcs tbc fdlowing

Page

(l) an exominrtioq be made o establisb ccrmplirnce to tnrst fimd
rcquireocnts;

(2) a signed certificete assrming liabilitics of tbe cxisting ccrctsry
coaPaDy;

(3) a fmancial sbtqDent of 6e cxisting cr,rctcry conpeny sbm'ing
Det wott!:

(4) certification by title insurance policy cby certificate of 8D ettc-
uey+t-law that the ccmpGry Im4 sub!rct to apprcpfite rcreagc rp-
quinments, is owued in foe sinple. frrce of dl cocumbraaces;

(5) a finncial statcneot of propoeod owner, ehowing uel wqth od
a staE@pDt of the propocod osacr's exporieoce in tho cerctcry hrsi-
ness.

Nome shdl take orrerthe operatimof accrtcrycmpoyh oticipa-
tio of a chnp of cotrol trutil dl Dcacsssqr infqusti@ cocaning
tbat cbauge of cauol has bceo subnitted i9 1f,e rrrminisg1166 ef fte
Ccmetcry C.ouoissim. No oc shall chaoge ccntol of a coutcry
conposy wi&cnt first obtahhg approval of thc C.cctcy Conmis-
sior Once a change of cotnol hss b@ approvd by &c Ccrctay
Comoissio, tbe change of cotnol r$t be c@plctcd sithiu 90 dafr
of tbc datc of tbc Ce,oacry Conn-issio's appwal. If tho chogc of
c@Eol is Dot c@plet d within 90 days of tho deto of tbc Ccnetcry
Comnission's approval, thca &p cotity wishhg to cfrcct thc chaogc
of catol will bc rcqufued 1e mlce a rcw 4pplicrtim to 6G Cortcry
Cmmissio h accorrdance with pr,ovisicns of this Rulc. Upo comple-
tio of thc chogo of cotrol, tbe entity requesting thc e.hange of couol
shall uotify in wdting thc Adninistntorof thc C-emercry C,moirsim
of &e cmpletico- A rcpmseotativc of 6e buyrr nd tbc rcller shall
bc pcseat at any meetiug whcn tho comnission is going to ccnsi&r
tbc choge of cotnol applicatio-

HxsrmyNors
$rotay tultaity G.S. 6t-4q 6t53@I 6F54
Efi.F*mry r, 196;
Rcrdq:d Ef[. Jrmry 16, l9?8;
Aocadcd EE l&y 3, 1991 lllth I, l99Q Oodcr t, 198q,I\drEh I, 1984

.0104 ouAuwsPEclHcAnoNs
All ccmctcrios must filc by Septanbcr l, 19?9 plaos od ryccifica-

ticns showiug mi'i"mm gulity rtudards of oy vauls, ctlpts or madc-

crs cold.

Hsronvl.IsrS
Sordy Ar{haity Gs.65-f* 65-53(7);
Eff, Scp6bcr I, l9?9.

.OIO5 IIEETING REQUIREMENT
Any applicatio rnd all rclatcd infamario for anow ccrctcry li-

scnsc or a chaoge of ccntol of I ceBctcry Eust bc rocoivcd by tbe
dminicuato'r of tbc Commissicn tco regular wo,*ing &ys bcforp the

rcctbg &tc thc iton is to bc hc.d.
HsrwyNcne

Sttt ry tulbaity GS. 65-44 65-55;
E6. Itlth I, 1984.

SECTION .O2OO - CEMETERY SALES
ORGANIZATIONS: MANAGEMENT
ORGANIZATIONS AND BROKERS

.0201 APPUCATION AND FIUNG FEE
Any legel catity eishing to ostablish'end opefirtc s cccEry ssles

osgmi zrtiot , cc,Ectery tDen4gprDcat orgnizalio G a ccoacry tr*cr,
as each ere &fncd un&r G. S. 65-48, Eust first obtain a liccoso frm
this commissio. Thc lcgal cntity shall file written appliceticn with
tbe comuissio o the Comnissim's Applicatim for Ccmotcry
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Broker, Sales and/c Mauagemeut Cmtractor License. This form
p,rovides spoce for applicant's nrne end addrcss; space is also providod

for cmploymeul rcfcrences and criminal recod for an individual,
coryorate officcr or portner, as the case may be. Tbe applicatio form
is available by ccatacring'

Nc'rtb CErolina Cc,oacry Commissim

l1fi) Navaho Drive, Gl-2

Raleig!, North Carolina 27609.

The following dosurcDb shall accopany this applicatio:

(l) If iDdiyi&al, officer or partner has not bccn liccnsed 8s a cclte-
tcry salcsorn fc a pcriod of two ycas, the applicatio is to be accm-
panicd by a srircn rcguest for waiver sening fort et least otre year

geaeral cernatcry cxpcrieoco.

(2) Corpqea applicaticos 8rp to be accompoied by

(a) ccrtificd copy of that portio of the miurtcs of the co,rporatim
rvtorcin the officcr nered o thc applicetioa wan eleted o officer,

(b) ccrtificd cory of &at porticn of the minutes of the coryoratica
wborciD &c ofrrcornrmd ca 6e rpplicatio wes authcizd to file 6e
aplicarion o bchalf of tbc co'rpwtico"

(3) All bmlcrage, ealcs or mmrgemeat cmblcts.

Filing fccs shdl bc iu rcco,rdaucc witb G.S. 6l-57(c).

HrspnvNore

St$r6y Adairy 65 55-Q 6!n;
Ef F*rusy I, 196:
RcrdoprcdEtr Jmrry 16, l9E;
AmdodEE,May3, 1993.

.0202 ucENsE
Liccosos fq salcs organizatios, ooagc@cot cganizatios ud bro-

kcrs shdl bc gret&d nterp tho C.omissio bas pcoivod thc groper
fce, iaforaogtio and documenls called for in G.S. 65-570) (l) to
(D and G.S. 6!57(c) aad whorc it dctcrmines that, bas€d o the in-
fqoatio od docucnts, tbe applicant is of good morrl character, c,
in thc case of a busincss cgoizatio, omploys od is dfuectcdby pcr-

scmel of god maal charactrr.

HsrqyNsu
Stlobry Adcrny 65. 55;-1q 6$9;
EfiRbrury I, 196;
RcdoptdEfi.Juury tC 1978.

SECTION .O3OO - INDIVIDUAL PRE+.IEED
SALESPEOPLE

.O3OI APPLICATION AND FIUNG FEE

Any pcrrcn rrLo offers to sell 1xo+cod gtrvc qtrs6, mansoleum
c4lpts, niches, rnsials, vaults c ny otherpro-acd ceetcty Ecr-
chaqdise or scrviccs that ale autorized fc oy cc&leq/, ceetcry
salcs grurps c c€NnetEry Eatngpm€ot gcrrpe tilst ftst obtain a liccose
ftoe tbis conoissica. Applicatios fq a liccose urst be fil€d wie
|hc Comissio o &eir Applicatio fc Pcrsos Selling Prc{ecd
Ccmer€ry Plq€rty toge&cr with a fec in tbe aoont of tweoty-fivc
dolhs (35.00), fiftcea dollss ($15.m) of which shdl costiote an

applicatica fec md ten dollars ($10.00) of cthich shdl ccnstiuto oaual
liccose fee. The form providcs spoce for applicant's nrm, pnst address,

p,reviors cmplolment aud criminal rccod. The applicatica fcrm is
available by ccntacting:

North Carolina Ceoetcry C.mmissim
ll00 Navabo Drive, GI-2

RaleUh, North Carolina 27609.

This license has an expiratica &te of Jrme 30 in cach year.

Hsrq'v Ncyrs
Sublay tutbority 6.5. 59a$ 6958;
Eff.&brusy I, 196;
RcrdoptdEfi, Jrury 16, 198;
Amdcd ffi May3, tS93.

.a302 ucENsE
Liceoses sball bc granted trusualt to G.S. 6t-58 up@ Fropcr sp

plicatio nd &tq:ninatio by &e Comraissio that thc applicrnt is
pcsess€d of good moral character.

HsrevNsn
Stettc.y tutility 65. 65;-a$ 69.54
Eff.Rbrusy I, l96i
RcadoptcdEff. Jrnory t6, l97&

.0303 DISPLAY
Each salespeno liccnscd by thc C.ommissim rhdl display his or

her liccose in the officc of car,h ce@t€ry bc G shc rcpeecots. If eno
copies are needc4 a fee of oe dollar .Dd frfty ccoc ($f50) wiU bc
charged fc eacb dplicate license. Duplicef copice cea ba obtahod
by cotectiug:

Nortb Catolina Ccoal.ery C.onmissicn

llfi) Nevaho Drive, G-2
Raleig!, Nodh Csrolina 2?609.

IlrsrnyNsc
St8tayAdcrfty65.55i-.$6$58; :

Efr,kury l. f96;
Rcdcprd EE. Jrnuy 16, l9l&
AmdcdEfi' Ivby3, 1993.

.OTIO4 CEMETERY OTUITIER

Aeowtcry owaer qibo sclls g}ncd @rDctlry prcp.fty nd cr-
chedise as classiliod iD G. S. 65-58 of tbc laws of Nortb Cqolina
utst obtab e sales liceosc as strtcd ru&r GS. 6!58.

HsrqvNcne
$e!o3y Astaity G.s. 65-C* 6$5q
Etr F*rury I, lt6;
RadqdEEJrnry tq l9|&

.0305 TRAINEE
At least oe liccosed salcspcrso Eust bo prcscat at ibc time tbrt

aay ptHecd [ropsrty is ddrodth.t Ey trriDce, rtco accopaoied
by a liccosod salespc,rso, is not rcquhd to bo liccosod.

Itsru'v Ncrn
Stamry Authcrig G.S. 5S1q
EfrRhury I, l9|G
Rlr&pdEff.&say 16, l9|&

.Oi'06 BEFUND
If a liccoscd salcapmo tc@instcs bis coployrot wilh acco€tcry,

no rcfind sbdl be allowcd. If a ealps licrose aplicot Cmiorlcs se
ploymcot with a certcry rftcr offcring to rulp or n.lring r Flac.d
sale hrt bcforc receiving a liccosc, no pfimd will bo pcid.

Ilrsrcny Nse
Stordy Arthaity G.S. 65-.q 6t5q
EftF*nry I, 196;

,RcadopcdEE. Josy 16, Itq,
'A"qilcd EE, Doo6cr l. l$l.
.O{'07 RENEWAL

Befue July 1 of eacb year, cach licca&d selcspcrso shall poy a
licc,rsc rencwal fce of tea dolle$ ($10.m) Fr ),Gat Any individrd
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preneed salesperso that does not roew their license by Jaouary I aftcr

its cxpiraticn cn July I shall bc denied reoowal privileges. Ifthc pcrson

wishes a liccnse they must spPly for a sew liceose'

HtsrmY NorE

Sr$t ry Autaity G.S.65-4q 65-58;
Eff. Doccabct I, 1981.

.0308 CONTRACT IDET\TTIFICATION

Each cotrrct for 6e sale of intcrocot rights, Ecrchndise and scr-
vices shall cotain the nure od lic,cose Dumber of the salesperson
witoessing tbe signauue of the prc.haser o &a cotracl

IILvrq,v Nors
Srerttry tutaity GS. 654 65-58;
Eff. Docsobcr I, 1993.

***

rue Z)r
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SIIBCIIAPTER 5D. TRUST I{JI{DS

SECTION .O1OO . MAINTENAT.{CE AND CARE FT]I{DS (PERPETUAL CARE ruNDS)

.O1OI REPORT
Each licensed cemerery shall make a report of deposits to the perpetual care fund to be completed and mailed

to the office in Raleigh by the last day of each monfh. The form to be used is the Report of Grave Spaces for

the Month of " The fonn provides a space for deed number, date of deed, date of contract,

purchaser, lot number, section, number of spaces deeded and amount due tnrst fund. This form can be

obtained and must be rerurned to:
North Carolina Cemetery Comnission

1100 Navaho Drive, GL-2
Raleigh, Norttr Carolina 27609.

History Note: Statutory Awhority G.S. 6549;
Ef. Febrwry l, 1976;
ReadoptedEf. January 16, 1978;

Amended Ef. Moy 3, 1993; September 1, 1979.

,0102 LOCATION OF FTJND
No person will be allowed to withdraw or trarsfer all or any portion of the corpus of the care and

mainrenance trust funds of any cemetery to any depository outside ttre State of North Carolina. Also the

Commission will not approve the creation of a new perpetual care trust fund as called for under Chapter 65-55

of the General Stanrtes unless same is deposited with a trustee in the State of North Carolina.

History Note: Statutory Awhoriry G.S. 6549; 65-55; 65-61;
Ef. Febnnry I, 1976;
Readopted Ef. Janwry 16, 1978.

.OTO3 TRANSFER OF II(JNDS
Any cemetery which desires to trarsfer their tnrst agreement must provide:
(1) copy of new proposed perpetual care trust fund agreement,
(2) a financid statement of the depository where the funds will be held, and

(3) as much information as possible about proposed new tnrstee.

History Note: Statwory Awhority G.S. 65-61;
Eff. Febnary 1, 1976;
ReadoptedEf. January 16, 1978.

.0104 FINE FOR LATE DEPOSITS
tuiy fine levied under G.S. 65-64(a) shall be one dollu ($1.00) a day for each grave sPace, niche, and

mausoleum crJpt a deposit is delinquent on subject to a maximum fine of one hundred per cent of the artount

that was or is late to the care aud maintenance first fund.
,(1) The first time a delinquency is found the cemetery will receive a 20 day notice in vwiting to cure the

violation regardless of whether or not the delinquency was corrected before an examination by this

Commission. The fine will start on ttre 21st day after notice of the violation if the money has not

been deposited.
(2) Once a cemetery has received one 20 day notice, the fine for any later delinquency will begin running

on the fust day of delinquency. No notice of delinquency need be sent before a fine is incurred, and

the fine may reach the maximum amount of one hundred percent of the amount that was or is owed

or deposited late to the care and maintenance trust fund before the delinquency is discovered.

(3) A cemetery which has not been notified of or fined for a delinquency within the last five years will

NORTH CAROLINA ADMINISTRATIVE CODE 05/06/93
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receive a new 20 day notice in the event ofany delinquency.

(4) In the event a delinquency is found in a cemetery's care and maintenance trust fund and the cemetery

does not malce up the deposit, if still orved, and/or the fine within 20 days after notice from the

Conmission that a fine is due, then the Commission wiil take immediate steps to revoke the

cemetery's license.
(5) ir is the intent and policy of this Commission to levy a fine only for substantial, flagrant, or repeated

late or delinquent deposits.

History Note: Stawory Authoiry G.S. 6549; 65-54(a);

Ef. December 1, 1981.

.0105 DEPOSIT FOR MULTIPLE BURIALS
(a) Each grave space will require one care and maintenance trust fund deposit regardless of the nrmber of

interments to be made in the space.
(b) Each mausoleum crypt will require one care and maintenance trust fund deposit for each casket space.

(c) Each niche will require one care and maintenance tnrst fund deposit for each set of cremated remains to

be inurned in the niche, except if wo or more cremated remairs are to be used there will be only one deposit if
the niche was sold on one contract.

History Note: Statutory Awhoriry G.S. 6549;
Efrf. September I, 1983.

.0106 CONTRACTDISCLAIMER
Each concract for the sale of a grave space, mausoleum niche or crypt shall state that the amount deposited in

a perperual care trust fund from the proceeds of the sale are for the perpetual care of the grave space,

mausoleum niche or crypt only and does not include deposits which may be subsequenfly required for perpetual

care of monuments, markers or other merchandise.

History Note: Starutory Authoiry G.S. 6549;
Ef. April I, 1987.

.0107 ExcEss F[rNDs
If a cemetery collects Care and Maintenance Trust Funds in excess of the mandatory uust fund amount, the

excess must be deposited into the tnrst fund by ttre last day of the following month. Excess funds may not be

withdrawn from the trust fund or used to offset past or future deposis.

History Note: Stawory Authoiry G.S. 6549; 65-64;
Ef. May 3, 1993.
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SECTION . O2OO . PRE-NEED CEIVIETERY IUERCHANDISE: PRE-CONSTRUCTED
MAUSOLEIIMS AND BELOW GROIIND CRI?TS TRUST FIJNDS

.0201 REPORT
Each licensed cemetery shall make a report of deposits to the pre-need cemetery merchandise and

pre-constnrcted mausoleum and below ground crypt trust fund to be completed and mailed to the office in
Raleigh by the last day of each month. The form to be used is the "Monthly Report and Deposit Record for
Pre-need Cemetery Merchandise, Pre-Constructed Mausoleums and Services Not Delivered." This form
provides space for tnrstee's name, fund account number and the neme of the savings instinrtion used. It also
provides space for the name of the purchaser, date of the contract, number of tbe conract, the full sales price,
the total amount required, the amount deposited, and the total amount deposited to date. Copies sf this femr
can be obtained from and must be retuned to:

North Carolina Cemetery Commission
1100 Navaho Drive, GL-2

Raleigh, North Carolina 27609.

History Note: Statutory Authoriry G.S. 65-49;
Etr. Febnnry 1, 1976;
Rea.d,opted Ef. January 16, 1978;
Amended Ef. May 3, 1993; September 1, 1979.

.OZOZ DELN{BRY
(a) Vaults and crSrps shall not be corsidered delivered unless installed or stored on the cemetery premises or

stored off premises by a supplier. If vauls are not to be installed, the contract between cemetery and
purchaser must so state in bold print that purchaser has accepted above ground delivery. If vault is to be
installed, then the contract must be broken down into sales cost and installation cost.

@) Markers, bases and vases shall uot be considered delivered unless installed or stored at the cemetery or if
stored off premises by a supplier, there shall be no additional charge for delivery or freight, unless specified in
bold print in the contract. If vaults, crypts or other merchandise are stored offpremises the cemetery company
must submit to the Cemetery Commission not less than annually a report by a certified public accounant of
each item which has been purchased through a North Carolina cemetery company and which at the date of the
report was then in storage and properly designated the property of the cemetery company's customer and not
the property of the supplier. If vaults, c4pts or other merchandise are stored at the cemetery the cemetery
company must submit to the Cemetery Commission not less than annually a report by a certified or licensed
public accountant of each item whicb has been purchased and which at the date of the report was then in
storage and properly designated the property of the cemetery company's customer.

(c) If opeqing and closing of crypts at the time of interment are not included in the cost sf this mglshandiss,
then it must be so stated in bold print on the contract between cemetery and purchaser.

History Note: Statutory Awhoity G.S. 6549;
Eff. Febrwry 1, 1976;
Readopted Ef. Janury 16, 1978;
AmendedEf. May 3, 1993; Juty I, 1988; April l, 1987; September I, 1979.

.0203 TRUST ACCOTJNTS
(a) Trust accounts must be established pursumt to an agreement with a financial irutinrtion that withdrawals

may be made only with the siglanue of both the cemetery company's designee and the Nortb Carolina
Cemetery Commission's authorized designee. Trust accounts must be clearly designated as trust accounts.

For the purposes of withdrawal, the Administrator of the North Carolina Cemetery Cornmission shall be the
cemetery commission's authorized designee.
(b) These trust accounts are not joint accouns, however, they are restricted accounts that require the

Commission's authorized designee to sign before any wittrdrawal is made.
(c) The cemetery company must file a statement with the North Carolina Cemetery Commission setting out
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the name'and the position or title of anyone who is authorized to sign for u'ithdrawals from the account for the

cemetery comPany.
(d) These wiftdrawals can be made no more frequent than once a month. The cemetery company must g.ive

tbe North Caroliu Cemetery Commission 20 days wrinen notice of any proposed withdrawal, statbg the

amount to be withdrawn and the justification for withdrawal.
(e) Full disclosure of the amount in the trust account must be made available to the North Carolina Cemetery

Commission by the fuiancial institution any time during the financial imtirution's normal business hours. A
copy of each cemetery company's pre-need contract must be on file with the Commission before any

withdrawals can be authorized.
(D lnterest earned on trust accounts may be used to offset future deposib or may be withdrawn with the

written approval of the Administrator.

History Note: Stuutory Authority G.S. 6549; 65-66(U@;
Efr. September I, 1979;
AmendedEfr.May 3, 1993.

.0244 EXCESS FI}NDS

Historl'Note: Statutory Authority G.S. 65-49;
Ef. June 23, 1980;
Amended Ef. April I, 1987;
Repealed Ef. May 3, 1993.
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DH

GENBRAL ASSEUBTY OF NORTE CAROLINA

sEssroN 1997

98-LVZ-7 4C
(THrS rS A DRAFT AND rS NOT READY FOR TNTRODUCTTON)

Short Title: Cemetery Reg. Changes. (P)

Sponsors:

Referred to:

A BILL TO BE ENTITLED
2 AN ACT TO MAKE CERTAIN CHANGES TO REGULATIONS REGARDING
3 CEMETERTnS TO PROVTDE FOR CONSUIIER PROTECTTON, AS RECOMMENDED
4 BY THE LEGISLATIVE RESEARCH COI,IMISSION'S STUDY COMMITTEE ON
5 CEMETERY ISSUES
6 The General Assembly of North Carolina enacts:

Section 1. e.S. 65-53 is amended by adding the
I following new subdivisions to read:
9

10
t_1

L2
13
L4

15
16
L7
18
l_9

20
2L
22
23
24

"(9) To ensure that cemeterv companies do not discouraqe
reasonable competition vl_ith providers of services
and products for cemeteries.

(10) To ensure that owners of riqhts to qrave spaces,
mausoleum spaces, and columbarium spaces and
providers of services and cemeterv products shall
have reasonable access to cemeteries.

(11) To ensure that contracts for the sale of personal
propertv and services, whether prgneed or at-need,
contain the disclosures reguired pursuant to G.S.
5s-66(d).

( 12 ) To adopt temporarv rules pursuant to Chapter 1508

10), a 11) of this section until such

Section 2. c.S. 65-66(d) reads as rewritten:

of the General- Statutes to implement subdivisions

as permanent rules are adopted. "
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1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10
11
L2
13
T4

15
16
L7
18
19
20
2L
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38

" (d)

disclose

Any contract for the sale of
services, whether preneed

personal property 3s$lsF or
or at-need, shall ste€e

@ the followinq:
( I ) The cost for each item of personal prepertyT

propertv and for each act of installation or other
service required by the contract, #
ether itseln ef serviees ineluded rn the een€raet.
includinq anv costs for interment, entombment, or
inurnment;

(21 Specification of whether openinq and closinq of a
qrave space, mausoleum space, or colunloarium space
is included in the contract, and, if not, the
current prices for openinq and closinq and a
statement that these prices are sub'iect to_S:lranqe;

l_|[ Anv requirements or costs Ielatinq to memorial
markers, includinq any duties of the grave space,
mausoleum space, or columbarium space owner if the
owner desires to have an outside_provide{_provide
the marker and anv costs relatinq to havinq_an
outside provider provide ggd pIg-ce a markeri

(4 ) A statement describinq, in Lansuaqe that is
readable bv a person of averaqe intelliqence,
experience, and education, the nature of the
propertv riqht in the qrave space, mausoleum spacer
gr columbarium space."

Section 3. c.S. 65-66 is amended by adding a new
subsection to read:

"(n) A cemetery company shall not prohibit providers of
cemeterv products or services from providinq products or services
to persons havinq riqhts in a qrave space, mausoleum space, or
columbariEg space so lonq as the provider is properlv bonded and
qualified to provide the pros\rct or service. This subsection
does not prohibit a cemetery companv frorn _grdoptinq reasolgable
rul-es to ensure that these providerg follow procedures
established bv the cemeterv companv to fulfill its obfiqation to
its purchasers. "

Section 4. This act is effective upon becoming a larv.
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